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John II.
died at
tiovrruur Hriij.itnlri
Upon the arrival home of Lieut.
Patrlolisiii iiftfti biiriies out Nog early lust Ii'riilny inorniiiit
A new idea ol the frext part
lf. I'aiihey, at the conrluiion of Lots'. Inst month we had quite via the backdoor when .1 crippled ui n result of an attack from
played by America lt feeding tb
a seasintl of tltet slaU senate at an interesting conversation with
enter the front door to pneumonia, lit dentil wine as .iliirii iorces in Kurope is
tt'ven in
which he presided today and be- him, but aside from the fact that Apply for a job. Ai United by distinct shock to his friend her.
the ,I9I' Year lltmk of 8tfft
fore which legislation alTetitniK hecasually mentioned hit wounds. patriotism employers, for .1 period, a he was in Cnrnxnio oilly a lev
V Company, which Iin jixt been
tin' livestock industry had been Ills talk was general and ab- will favor crippled soldiers with ilavs before and apparently
issued
peililiiUf. said that he believed solutely impersonal. He was so places, but eventually the fire of
good health.
In i41H th..se product shipped
the New Mexico Cattle and Horse modest and reticent concerning patriotism die down and the emThe body was brought to Cat abroad totaled .s'IO..t.V,7bV poHI(l
(1 rubers'
asrmi,itinn had done himself that it wan difficult- to ployer begins to look about for a rizozo, placed In the
el1ey -- more
th'an three time th
more for the advancement of the extract information that wmild whole mini to do the things that, uiiderstnklng parlors' and emamount xhipped 111 I'M 4. 'he imt
Mexico
111
New
cattle industry
have been entertaining to our possibly, the crippled man can- balmed fur shipment. A Inrgi year of the war, The pork prodthan any .ilhei agency.
readers. However, tliellciiieii.ini not accomplish so perleciiv be crowd ol friends and aciiuaint- - uct xhipmenis totaled l,ii'M,54.-52- )
"I did not care much for organ- has just paid a visit to the N. M. cause of his handicap.
.uiee accompanied
e body t
pound ifx airainsi 'i21,0U,uJJ
ization wurk in the cattle btisiuuss M.I at Koswcll, and there the
The soldier who avails himself Train No. I Saturday eveninu in lul l an increase ol IM per
year
past."
said
the lieutenant faculty of that institute, from hi the opportunity now presented iud that train bore the remains cent.
in
March IS.
If h cfirjwirn tion llntlt tltii for' (juvernoi, who is one of the state's which he graduated, got li tit to for perfecting himself in a trade 11,1 the old home in Scrantnn,
During the venr i nflinir Nov
for
yimij anil suflhienl reason ii i l,i rn est cattle ownerft, 'but as my tell some ol Ins 011 expriieiice. or profession at the expense ol I'.euusylvatiia,
interment 'ember I, l'MH. Swilt ' Comp.nt.
i HI h Msililf to t'liiitplr ie its reiurni cattle interests have irowu. and and the following is taken I10111 the government. Vile while being Mr"- HoberUon went 011 thf anine
lone shipped 7MMHKMHKI
Kunl
paid for hi time, need Have no! truth and wax accompanied by ot
liy March 15, it m.t y make a, - the c.'iiditioiis now snrrniiiid-ill)- ; what he gave Ins old iiiiois:
i
,ind meat product to thtv
!
the industry ha ye developed,
C, Monroe.
Koswcll, N. M., Ksdi. J I
One fear that he will ever be coin- - Mr.
return nl ilif
.tax ilnef
American ariit and n.. y ul home
' Ul deceawl vn a native ol nud abroad
mill ma kt- pawneut thereof not I have ''nine to see that to uel by out) tliey are dropping into tboj pulled to lace such a dlslie.irleniny
nnd to the allied
i ri tf and prosprr we
must have school for ,1 visit of a dav or so, situation. He wild iusteiid, lind I' uusyivauia and Had spent the nai ions
Inter tlnui March 15. II iueritnri- l4r their armies and
It
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makes
effort.
lie
New
iif
orxanui'd
hoys
greater
iff
the
.Mexico! himself as lirnilv entrenched in
part
his life in mining, civilian populations. The Year
ill it reason m shown a to why
tftf corporation is unnble to com- -' difference h'ow many cattle we Military liihtlliite who have his job as any other skilled iiihii. partly in his native stale hut for H'Mik sit-- : "This amount tO
(title it return liv the spei ilierl own, we must work together, or distinguished themselves iu the! Olid of the ihief diflictirurx uiaitv year past iu the wHt tin alMiul 2,1100 cailo.ol, of meat,
late war. AM of them are modest) with which the government- - and last lew years ex, lusively 'n the whii h would make .1 .ongie tfaiit
rffltc. the collector will accept the we Will bust separately."
payment ot the estimated tax, " he.i I was 111 the state senate iu the recitation of their'activities the Wed Cross, which is assisting development ul hi, progenies in 2iMI miles long "
yi while iu the service.
ttlltl agree to accept the retixed, there was no tepresciitatiou
What thei the federal board lor vocational Lincoln county, lleowivd some
S.ime ol um difliculties
rtHd completed tnx retnrn within' that body, or 10 the lower house, lawyers call a "gruelling cr'osa educational
must wrestle is Hint vet y valuable properties in (His
in shipping aie shown
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THE OARKIZOZO
their first attention. Rtsrtcd by your
pnncityrle, Its fmno Mill grow, tlio pub-llwill nttelid. I hull Ket conlructs for
inyro plays nud I shall hare nrrlvcd."
"Very clever," 1 sneered, "hut your
play Is prubnhly rotten, una I stiull tell
the public so."
o

FIVE
FRIDAYS

"Then I'll tetl nil I know nbniit whnt

has liiippened on (trren's Pdnud, nml I
kIimII hint nt it hit of thlnits
don't
know. If you will uoree tn like iity
1

itlny I'll promise to eu( up nud not nsk
uuy more questluns.'
it looked inc siiunntv In Ibn eye.
"Does Mrs. (Ireen ordinarily drink
ton much?" ho nuked.
Ills gueSH wm too nrnr the mnrk for
I'nlnfnrl. I took out mv linlfe mid cut

By

FRANK R. ADAMS

I. la

l.n.U

"I linnks, old tnun," snld the rcportor,
slowly stretching his nchlim tnuaclc.
Gojsrliht by Prink

A

i

'"I'hoy tiro wnlllnis to tnke you buck
to I'nlr Vlmv," 1 InfiinniMl blui.
'"I'litiyj" liu Inquired.
"Who ore

A. Mumey

Company

Ibeyr

"All tho principal cborncters In Unit
story you woro colng to write. Ily thu
wny, your" niinie Is Jones Cliileiice
"TJicn tlen't bother nboiu rtt,y one .tunes you'ro an old school friend of
tart wmIiIIiib breakfast, .lust attend mine."
to yonr own."
"Any particulars?" he inked, ns we
"She's ehgr- 'Crt lo Hupp," I protested wnlkvd down In the dock.
INMjr.
"It Isn't necessiiry. They won't have
"To Make you augry," she whispered.
n chiiuci) to pump you hcctiuxit you nio
"I can't talk li you niiy inori! hernine Koine lu bo towed behind tho rest lu n
.Vl i getting rsd Ix'lilml tilK raw. row In en."
That means ttmt lit la fearfully
"Why Is that?"
tn ut hid siiing timl liu scolded,
"Von pioinlu'd not tn nsk nny more
i'liluk It over."
questions, 1 lemluded him.
HAPTEN

XIX

Continued.

17

-

Jenl-ou-

1

to tlm side of
U'tlii-outi to lit-- lonl nul master (inny-be- ),
smlllnn Intu his fnru with u look
i
rhlhlllko mill Ingratiating Hint
OtlU'llll WOlllll llllVO Olltl'll tin) holiliT
bluilelf hetl lie been In Kinney's shoes,
lira, (item halted the procession.
"I can't t!o without Luetic.
".Mr. Hlnlney will ejptnltl It to
Vliln ussu'ed Jier, taking my
for granted. "You see, I
1 have
no
need you terribly
other woman friend with me. Sly unit
mother"- - her Hps quivered.
"I'm sorry." Willi Mm. (Ireen. "Ilns
Iih been ilcnd long?"
Isn't dead, Inn she's In n siocli
company In Ht trfiuls."
"You really ought tn ko to tlie main-lnr.il,lujlp matters
I mill, thinking
(fit, "lu order to bring ouek some
clothes fur l.ueHe."
"What's Hintf" Mm. (Keen tunica,
"llnsni sho nny clothes on?"
"Curlnliily," Vltla hopped Into tho
hreurli snrefooteillv. "she Ims plenty
of clot lien on, but they would not be
Uttnhle for her I" wear lo ko nvor In
Ifcb mslnl&liil and register at n hotel."
Vlriu spoke tin' i nil li iilmust um
hIio lied.
"I'louse fome." she urged.
"I'll go," derided the older woman.
Fortunately nIiii forgot that her umi
costume wns it trllln bizarre for n
ntornliiK wedding, oven In Fair View.
I coiiil',lrid the company to tho doclf
nj saw that thoy wore ninilo an
ni possible In tbo Merry
.Slit' skipped

At tho dock I Introduced him perfunctorily In bis fellow Monger nml
he took his seat docilely lu the row-boa- t.

hr

Illll .tohnson cranked up his engine,
nud the Merry Widow stiirted blithely
nwuy. When she was a few feet from
tltu!nek tho engine atopiied,
"What's tbo mntter oroko down?"
shouted.
"No," answered lllll, "I yust slop her
hernUHe you fotgot to lal mo what for
Mrs. (Ireen bo on llunllngilou's Island.
You say j on tnl me, ami you forget."
"Yes," chimed tu Mrs. Clreou, "and
I want to know how I eiiuie to he
llontlng nut nn the hike dining tho
storm with my red dress on."
I reflected n moment.
"The young limn lu the rnulnint
known nil about it," I shouted. "You

MM
mm

Wldov--- .
I commanded,
"set that
that Mr. Illmiey rowed orer

"Bill."

row-ho-

In

mid tie It on behind the Merry Widow."
house,
1 departed for the summer
vaguely wondering If I could silence
In
chloroform.
tr
reporter
without tin
the
When I entered the minium IniAo ho
eyed me with n cold glcumlng sort of
hate, that modn me think of Italian
daggers or Malay ktissrs.
"If 1 let )ou ko," 1 begun the parloy,
"how much will you lake to abut up
and not auk any questions?"
"N'lithlug doing," he declared without
hesitation.
"I'm going Id Ket you and
I'm going to get ou kooiI."
"That's all rlsht," 1 conciliated. "You
ciin cut mo Just on eoon aa you like, but
nil I nk la that you do nothliiK t
souio perfectly hnrmless people."
Uu looked ut mo keenly.
"You'ro not the caretaker here, as I
thought, arc you?"
"Why, no," I replied modestly, "not
tu u profewdnniil way iiuyhow."
"Who aro you?" Ms nowapaper
made liln; put the usual questions lu spite of his dUllke.
''i'm Just n, KUest," I uld.
"I know, but where shall I And you
If you dure meet tun when wo get off
litis Island unci my bunds nreu't tlcdi
What'M your niiniet"
"You run 11 nil mo nny tlmii you like
lu thu editorial room lu tlio New York
l'Jiinct, nud my nnuio Is llhilney."
"Not Montmorency llltiluey, tlio

"You'rs not Invlttd."
can nsk htm ns soon ns you get to tlio
I didn't add that hi would
mainland."
not answer.
"Mr. Illalncy," yelled the reporter aa
tho engine started up again.
"Yes," I replied.
"Tho namo of that play Is The Honor of Thieves.' "
"All right." I wnved my hnnd In
farewell.
The Merry Widow towed my troubles
n round a point of land nt the entrance
of the cove and out of sight.
I smiled to myself ns I turned uwny,
nud I whistled nn urln Hint wus partly
Puccini's nud partly my own In plnces
whero I couldn't remember the orlg-Inn- l.

critic?"
I was (.'ratified
"U'liat'fi tlio one."
Uutt my fame hud spread m fur.
'They say." quoted tho reporter,
"that you are tbo worst dramatic critic
lu New York."
That ix nn cnvlnulo distinction," 1
luiirmlirt'd, "in u Juco where they nre
go ujimcroua and had."
"What 1 mean Is that you aro tlx
mokt aevere. If u plu nets prutse from
yfil) It's iltre of succesi."
'tii, hardly that," 1 eipbilMd. "I
a Sood iuun
iMIVfi plctled
wluners
Utfil's all."
'rb yiiiniK man looked up at tue. .
"Pre wrltlm a pla, he atinouto-ed"Only oue?" I
with Imulutoil
kitareU. "Almost every person In the
ynliHl Stales has written one play
TO ultnlti distinction you must measure- your dramatic avhliiveiuetila by the

to.

akl

hlartel."

"Out Mb Is dlfrereul."
Wlnrelu lie tbo illfTcrence!"
"UtaM Is )eUii to he produced."
'SkBl may or may not bo an advnn-tM,-

Tl

,7VIU) your help it Is
to bo an
rtvautuge."
Inquired
Is
UiatT" t
politely,
"Unw
ultli u s!"klns premonition of what my
Met wtt Riilnz to be.
"Whca the play Is produced you are
going to hall It us the grout American
piny of the century. No matter It the
other critics condemn It, they will qual-Itheir criticism when they nnto yonr
enthusiasm. They wilt go again and
jUMTtr subtle merits that escaped

e1e

Tho provisions I hnd brought from
tluutlugdou'K i kin (il were Mill where I
had hidden them. I took them with
mo.
If I was going to get thoroughly
lost at least I should bo well provisioned.
On my wny to tho trnckless doptht
of this half mile wide wilderness 1
stopped nt the summer house nud uu
earthed some ten things which 1 knew
were stored there In n looker There
was n lunch cloth, silver, china, n
small caddy of ten nod tiny water
heater, nil of which 1 added to my
pack. Then 1 plunged through tho tin
ilerhriish Into the wurin. soft bypnths
of the woods
After I had lost myself In tho foret
hs far ns I could without coming out
again on tba other sldo 1 put down my
burden snd prepared to abandon myself to despair ns comfortably ns possible. 1 wns rather relieved to Hud
that I hnd given up hope of (hiding
ay way very eloso to the spring which
I Unleve I have mentioned ns existing
on the Island. At any rato I should
not die of thirst.
A fnlrly Hat tree stump looked
like it tnhlo when n cloth
was sprend on It umi places for
There wns n cheerful look, too, ubnut
the teakettle when the ulenhul lamp
under It had hecu Ut long enough to
iiiiilio It send out liny curly splruls of
steam. And u r all n Dicker of sunlight romped ubout tho table ns It the
fairy Tinker llcll were touching the
dlihes to muko It n magic feast.
I did not eat, though.
Instead I lets,
tirely brewed a pot of ten. I hud never
eared a great deal about ten before,
but tbo aroma of that particular brew
will haunt me when other perfumes
have lost their savor.
I drew up two pieces of fallen tree
trunk to serve us chairs nud sealed myself on one sldo of the tnblct My trnp
wus rendy.
Presently there was the sound of
breaking twigs In the underbrush nearby. I pretended not to notice,. Theu
Tootles came forth, frisking and wagging her tall. I petted her.

'

Home one roughed In hack or me. I
turned. Parting the bushes on either
sldo llko the folds of a heavy green velvet drop curtain stood the shy spirit of

tho wood,
"I hnd to make you turn around."
slid said apologetically, "nud got It over
with."
Mho
Never wns a fairer Itosallnd.
bold up her head with n flue
In
srlto nt tbo crlmseu blushes which
i'lised ertch other over her fuce and
neck, and sho stood strnlght hi the
high heeled soft kid bouts, u slender
Uuilre. utmost boyish.
"Won't you sit down?" I hnd rlen
and Indicated the log seat opposite,
mine.
"Wcro you expecting sotno one?" she
'
asked, costing tin auxlotis look at tbo
scut.
"Why, yes?' I pretended to bo best- taut about confiding In her. "1 was ex- pis'tltig some oue, a hut), nno that I
mu very fond of, hut 1 mil nfrntd that
she has disappointed me. Won't you
Hike her place?"
"Tluitilt you," she snld simply nud
slid Into thu sent.
When I poured her some of the ten
nud olTcrcd her such food ns cs nvnll
iiblo sho uccepted everything nud ute '
with ttiieinlmrriissed appetite, It tuny
sound tiiiroinantlc to my timl we satis- .
lied our hunger without
hut Remember Unit them hud been
tnnny hours when tnlk hud been out
only substitute for fund. Tootles hud
Mjini- - of everything,
Including ten,
which proves to my mind conclusively
Hint shu Isn't u regular dog. Hut uu
more of Hint.
s
snld at last,
"I'm sorry," my
leaning forward with her chili resting
on tho hacks of her olasiK'il hands, "I'm
sorry to bo sitting lu the ptaco of
souio one elso whom you would prefer
to hnvo here," Then she added, with
u Utile, sigh, 'That Is, it you would
prefer souio one elso,"
would sud I wouldn't," I smiled.
"I am trying to Imagine that you aro
she."
"in these In this costume?"
"It Is illlllcult tn Imagine-- Iut dressed
ns you arc, but nut Impossible. I admit, though, that It would be ensler to
picture you In her dress than her In
yours."
"Why did she not eouio?''
"I have illspleiiM'd her.",
"If she has been angry' it must be
Hint she forgot for the moment how
brnvn you aro and how kind."
"Sho said sho never wanted to sc
ma sgnlu."
"And you said you would never enter
her house iigiilu. Yet nti broke your
word when she was lu danger, nud she
was very glad to see you Indeed." Hhr
reached across tho table Impulsively
nud laid her small brown lingers lu
my palm,
"What would you do In Hint caso?"
"I'd como and Hnd you," shn answer-rd- ,
"nud when I'd found you, I'd put
my hands In yours, Just like this, ami
I'd ask your forgiveness for being a
cross, cranky old iniilil."
"Hut sho Isn't an old maid." I hold
her fingers tightly.
"She'll bo twenty - llvo tomorrow."
Rho laughed. "And It a girl Isn't married by tho lime sho Is twenty-liv- e
shu
Is nn old maid."
"Then she'll never be n:i old maid." I
declared, "becauso by this tlnio tomor
row Mie'H lie married that Is," I milled, "If she'll accept a stout, middle
nged man for a husband."
"There Isn't one on this Island," she
declared, looking at me with shining
eyes. "You can't claim to bo stout
when your belt nearly reaches around
you twice. Monty," ahe gave my hand
n quick little squeeze, "you'ro n deur."
"Will you marry me?" I nsked,
"Of course. I derided that lung ngo.
Ilo you suppose I'd let nny tunti see me
lu this custumo unless he wns going to
mr.rry mo?"
I pulled her toward me.
"Kxeuso tue. folks," said a voice, "1
hnto llko tho detico to butt In tin the
Sothcru and Msrlowo stuff and 1 certainly have eujojed It. but I've got to
mnke u getaway and 1 can't do n lira-di- e
nut of this treo without disturbing
you."
We looked up ut the anxious fneo of
Kent peering between the brunches.
That revenue bout Is coining buck,
nud It's n cinch they're going tn get
me this tlino If 1 stick around tlilt
dinky Island. I've got tu bout It."
llo scrambled down.
"How enn you got away?" I naked.
"Tho launch," ho explained brlelly.
"I've b en fixing her up nn thu q, t.
this week getting ready for nti emergency, she looks gmnl for llfteon mlltM
uu hour."
"Hlxleen," corrected Luetic.
"All the better then,
til lose 'em
out 'heir. I don't suppose you' twu
duvoa will mind If 1 lacp 'em so busy
Unit they ain't got time to land Mr.
llopp for an hour or so." lie grinned,
"Not u bit," I answered,
"lloud
luck."
liu started for tho cove. I watched
him nut of sight.
When
turned bads tho bench
o
mo was empty. A slender
was stenlthlly mulling for tho shelter of thu thicket.
Win1)) I hud rnught her n ml punished
her ns she deserved fur desertion I
still held her tight In my arms for fear
she would escapo tue again.
"Ily tho way," I asked casually some
lime later, "where would you llko to
spend your lioLeymuou?"
Ktie considered u moment nud then
parted her lips In n slow smile.
"1 think I'd llko to spend our honeymoon In u dining cur."
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New Mexico, which b hero shown ut iiin boi In Hie Nudum.
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MANY NEW WAYS
TO AID ALASKANS
Washington.
While ednciiliirs hnvo
spoken of what edueiitlon ought to do.
nud liiuc propounded theories the burden of which hits been Hint educiltlnn
mid life should be sj nonyinous, one
part of the liilted .Suites bus been experiencing such uu ideal lu iictii.il
prniilce. In Alaska euch scIiiiiiIIuiush
Is it social center lor the iicciiiupllsh-tncii- t
of practical ends. Many nf the
buildings. In addition to the reclntluii
room, contain alio kitchen, quarters
nf thu toucher, mid u laundry and
Inillis for the tiso of the liittlvu community,
jfe
Hvery teacher Is a sofhulworlier.
i:ery district siipeiiiitcndHlffnii visiting his widely sepnriitril schools, limit
travel vast dlsliilices by sled over the
Frefcnxeii, triui.lesn wlliluriiess.
quently be must risk his life uu trench-- i
iiiiIIm-mime- n
In
rniis, teiiipestuiiiis waters
or suiiill power limit. He luu-- t
ndiiro the violence of the northern
storms, the rigors of flu nrcUe winter,
mill the fnillni'ss nf the unlive huts lu
which he muM nflen find shelter.
Directed by Bureau of Education.
This wink Is iiiirled nn under Ihe
MipervMou of the bureiiii of educiitliiii,
umi the ilelulls uf curl cut npeiiitlnti
aro reported upon by William I bund-Ion- ,
lie tells Unit there lire III Alusku
approximately 'J.V" natives lu villages ruiiglug from .".0 or HI, up to ItiKI
or MM) perMius, seultercd along thousands of miles of const line nml on thu
great rivers. Soino of the Hinges on
emote Islands or beside the fiozen
o, 11111 are brought tuln tniuii with tho
nulsidc world only once or twice u
yeiir, when visited by a United Hlitles
const guard steamer uu Its iiiiiiuul
cruise, nr by the supply vessel scut
by tho bureau nf education.
Many uf Hie m'IUciiihiiis have no regular mull son lee and can enniiminl-ciiii- i
with one another nud with the
niitslile world only by ucenslouiilly
passing bonis In. summer nud sleds lit
winter. During eight months nf tlm
year nil tbo Ullages lu Alusku, with
tin exception nf those on the southern
must, lire reuchiMl nii'v by mills over
land or frnsen livers.
the
nr the
In spile of Hie illlllcnlllcM
problem u I'lllted Stales public school
Ims been established In each nf sev
In many Insiuures the
i ntyvilhiges.
school Is the only elevulllig power lu
the
Tlilieri-ulosls- .
piieiiiiionln. rheumatism, and win real 'licenses prevail tu
exieiit In mum- - of the
nn nlni-iuliinative villages, nml lu Its endoinor to
safeguard tbo health of the unlives uf
Alusku the bureau nf ediientlim maincolltains hospitals In live tiiipiii-tiiii- t
iers, it emplnjs physicians and mimI
beiiiseh
e
tu ineilloul
es, who devoie
umi Mi n It n f work, nml provides medinud texllMMiks tn the
cal supplies
li'ScliHrs in enable Iheln In treat minor
ailments and Inielllgrutly lu supervise
There nre extenhygienic measures.
sive regions lu which the servhs-- s of

I

bit

oll'c- -
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physician are not obtainable.
Accordingly. It uflen lieciuni'S Hie duly of
u leiuiier tu render first aid tu thu
Injured nr lu care fur a patient
Ihruiigh the course nf u seiinus Illness.
Supervise
Store.
Another duly nf Ihe teacher Is tu su-rvlse the
store which l
uu lied mill mtlimgeil by the unlives,
wliu deal in everything but refrigerators. Klninge tu say. the government
n( the while man lias in protect ihe
unlive from Ihe white mini himself. '
Tu secure the unlive from the Intrusions nf the unscrupulous lender, Ihe
bureau' uf eiluctitluii hits adopted Ibe
policy uf establishing ieseratlnns tn
which large numbers of nuilws inn in ,,
iitlructeil mid where they can ul.t nn
llsh mid game mid cnmluei tln-iumi
lliilusliiill ullil eniiimi'i'clii!
The selllemeiit nt Noorvik, on ihe K,.
bilk lUcr, in ore lie Alnskn, Is une of
the must conspicuous successes of this
pulley.
Willi their iiilvancciiieiil In itlvHIwi-lioSir )jre liiuliwurlli, niic nr Ibe best
the IWilnoH living ut Dcerli,.
' prominent physi(
nn 'ho bleak sen const, eriived a new know li ir :
cians,
scivcil nn the iimmiI meillelmi
linine. Lack uf timber compelled them
L'
board,
lie Is ucllte and
In live 111 the
hotels
uf their aiieeslors. while the killing off hoiioiiii.t ineiobcr uf many uf the
,
uf gniiie milmiils niinie it liicreuslugly world's inn. I fiiinniis uie.lli'al such-tieslie siuTlllced lliniisiiiiils of
illlllcult tn obtnln fund. An uuinliiil-lietiact mi the bank nf the Knhiik pounds yearly priii'ilcc by ilevnllllg
river, 1." miles square, abounding lu much uf his lime In the affairs nf tbo
game, llsh and limber, wus reserved j board.
by executive order fur those
neat sluxlc fumllj
.mil thither they migrated In thu sum-- ! hilil-uu- t
ki reels,
mer nf 11115. (In this tract lu the arc-- bouses, gardens, , merenntllo (iilllpatty
colonists,
wilderness
the
sawmill,
tic
under the a
un eleetrle light philii, anil
leadership of Ihe leiiihers, within two uiri'less Iclegi-apsliitlnu which keeM
years have built u village with well' llieni In lunch with ibeoulsble world.
(I

TO USE WHALE MILK
Huloiii. Ore.- - Whale ml I U nitty some
day settle the question nf milk supply
rnr Oregiin. uecuiillng In Htnle Voter-InnrliiI.ytle, who Is eniliely serluus
In the mutter.
"The milk shnrlage," snld Mr. I.ytle,

he nhliiliied mi- - II at Ihire mouths, hut,
nr course. If the mill: Is wanted thu
liimb uilisi be soitIMcikI ''

"may he swatted some day by domes.
With the whole
Heating Ihe whale.
I'aiillu iieemi its a farm Ihe domesticated whale would pill the Oregon
dairy business uu a uuiiiuniith scale.
Wholes mu iiiaiiimuls, each uf which
furnishes about a barrel uf milk ut u
milking, ami while at priseiit they aro
elaiwed
a Illllt' Ui shy In be
,is easy mllkoN, some day 'hey will
lie ilnmeslleali'il."
Iioclor I.ytle suggests placing a
sheep nr twu nn every lawn lu Oregon
as a more liiimediiile menus of curing
the milk and wool shortage.
"A fiMSl sheep of lonu .,r medium
wool will give as in neli milk ns a fTfl
milch gout, and It Is the finest oblnlii-ablIn addition,
fur Infants.
from
M
In $8 mirth of wool enn he obtained. If the lamb Is raised, $111 enn
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ALLIED SUBS PERILED

NEGRO

IS

FATHER OF FORTY

Children by First Wife,
None by Second and Twenty-Tw- o
by the Third,

St. Louis.- - i. it.
who lives In llenloii.
sn
he Is Ihe father
I tanks
nsserts Hint
lire a live. He says
In

I'rance.

Hanks, a negro,
SI. I.nuls miiiijy,
uf 40 ehlldreji,
all Ills "bnhloa"
he lias six fijni

Hanks was illseuM-rts- I
In Dlvllbm
u. S uf the elreuli
where lw
was a plalii'ilir. lu an anion aguliisl
Ihe i.lnviir Umr Casually eoiuiMiliy,
seeking Juilgiiii'iit nr $600 tnr allegejl
perstuntl Injuries suffered while
nl it steel plum.
"I've been married thru limes."
Hunks siilil. "Hi mv llvsl ulfu I liail
IS children.
Hho's dead. My seeoail
wife hail un eliihlri-ii- .
I dlvnrceil
her.
I had I".' children
hy my third wfB."
COAL

COMING

FROM

ALASKA

Railroads
Planned fo
Development
or Dig Fields In the Far
the crew thought she was doomed.
The submarine was constructed to
North.
dive list) feet, hut that wus forgot h i
,
charge
us
after charge exploded near
Seiittli-- Wiish.- - I)iiM.nimHiit of Ute
by. limtlly she struck bottom nt ills) run I resniirees In Alnskn which luife
e
feet nml It wus found sho was mil been lucked up through federal law's
allied tuition mid It wus up tn the
tn shuw recognition slgnnls If badly ihiiiuiged. She was kept on the has been greater lu 11118 t tin n lu nil
boltoni until her eoiiinuiniler was rer-tai- n previous yours 'enmbliieil, uccnrillng io
she wits nut (lei man.
Hie destroyers bad gone.
Then ailvlw'H reeelieil by the Sealilo duini-he- r
Hut If It wn u destroyer thai sightnf commerce, due tn the rnnsiriib-Ho- n
ed the silhuiuiine she was nlways mak- she was cautiously brought tu tbo sur-faiof the government rnlltvity.
ing for the little era ft by the time the
A
"She
shown
could
lie
signals
don't
need tiny more testing
rccognllluli
Tim Ilrst shipment uf Ahulw atilhre-cits- ,
firup
ling
u
or
('(unman-delfelting
experience,"
Hint
after
lu
the
slight hitch
coal I., reach Hdewiiliir Wus
repnrted lu thu nlllcer III charge nf
ing a rocket would mean thu submant Cordova October ill. Alt'
utlier shipment uf ion tons Is now tu
rine would he forced tn seek snfety tho kiihmarluo base.
heneatll Hie nurfucn.
Tho Alaska uilUirtt-til- e
mule to Seattle.
TUB END,
railway has been completed ffOiil
Hog Weighed 712 Pounds.
Probably Ihe Inst attack of this sort
Koysor, W. Vn. Thu largest hog tidewater uu llerlng liver lo Ihe ciial
What He Knew.
wus unfile Jy Amerlciin destroyers on
"I had to let that yuutig fellow go." a now Hrftlsh sMliiiiarluo nf n large ever killed III this sccHnn 'of West mines nf Ihe Alusku Petroleum nml
"What was tho truublu? Didn't l)u type. She wus being tested when Virginia, dressed recently, weighed Coal company, !?j miles.
know anything?"
,
sighted by (he destroyer nut! they T1'J!4 pnniiils. Tho meat will bring
It Is plniincd tu extend this nillrujlll
"Yes, that was Just It llo knew too Hindu for her full speed, Hnmelhltig liiuro Hutu $1N).
eight iitllwt from lis present tldewflljtr
many reasons why somebody else happened to the stgunt system, and
ternilntts tn deep wnler tm Oknfaj
vessel submerged as
ought to do the work that was aiilgjv tho under-wale- r
The development of or mining In clinnnel, Cunlroller luty, wlirfo con)
depth charges began n H'nr up llie eastern Hrltlsh Columbia shows a enn bo illschnrgeil direct froin ffie cars
tO tu him."
One charge shook her unitl steady progress.
muter,
io ocean curriers.

the gienlest perils
In allied suhiiimlncs during tho war
wus attack by filenilly destroyers. A
juhnmrlne wus ussuuieil lu bo uu cite-when sighted by tho ships uf tiny
IjiiiiIuii.- - One of
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Mr. Kobcrt McDoupill, It.
It. No. C, Liberty, Indiana,
writes:

Breaks up

m

a Cold.
Good for
Bronchial
Inflammation.

Thou who objeet Is liquid
can secure Paruna Tabid
medl-cln-

tt

"I wish to state that I ntwnys
keep I'rrunn In tho house
I
Ihlnk It la tl on, rn.-)- l lr to
Imvo on Imnil.
If t commttiro
Inking n cold, t take l'rrunu nml
It breaks It .ip fur me
It la
also iwl f ir ilia llrunclilal
Tubes."
Peruna hat atrvtci tha Amtr-lea- n
people tor mora than forty
years. Thou who know Itt valus
always havo It at hand. Why
not your

(CoiiyrUht,

Hi)- -

In tho lime
I.inniiri ntim'ji'il tu
minor nml ainJUnl rtllli Kriitllh'itlloli.
Sim miis pilnc In
protl)
r

111.4L.

Mum

Lives 200 Years!

GREEN'S AUGUST

FLOWER

imc t f ii r itlt IllllllClltS Itlllt
nni caused I y ii illNiinli'ri'il stomach
llllll lllHI'tlVr llVcr. KIII'll UN "Ic'k lll'llll
I

Inn

Im'1'11

conatlptitlnn,
mmr sliilnncli.
Indigestion, fennotilnllnn
nf
caused liy
fund. iiillliilliui nf tlin
Itnaes In tin- stomach. A c k I I'Tower
la n gentle laxative, rcvulntos digestion
both In stomach nml IritcMt liifM. i li'iiii"
nml sweetens tlin stomach titnl allnicti-llir(iinnl, stimulates tin- - IIvit In o;
crete tin- - Idle nml Impurities from the
SnlO In nil civilised cmiutrlc.
liliii.il.
(live It ii trliil. Ailv.
ache,

tnrniia

Inside Stuff.
Vim will iiiiIIimi
llinlni'-- i Mini
linlli'iiii- - Hint
Unit Hi" market
iiiltini la nervous.
Tim NiiiiIiiihIiii'hk Mnn Yi'li Init It
hasn't iinyihlug on wool underwear
when It inline in H .mi nil. i'iii. i,r
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Itilgela.

Oil,
IV more than 200 years. Haarlem
(lie (miiu
nnlHitial remedy of I lolls nil.
Iiria Iweu iK'ugiiifcd
n nn tnfaltlble reiki
frnm all forma nf kidney ami blitililei ills,
unlets. It very anu la iivuf that It must
Imvi' titiu.ual infill.
If ion mi' trnulilcil wltb pallia or aelic
in Hie Uirk, feel tirnil in tin iniirtuii;.
headache, indigestion, iitsninulti, painful

or tui fieqiirnt innp of uinii', Irritation
nr stone in the bladder, rnn will alexisl
eiUinly liml trlief in Otll.l) MllliAl
Haarlem Oil Csiwulca. Tin i tin' good
old remedy Unit has stood tlin test fin
hunilieil nf yearn, prepnrril in tin propel
Humility ami nmtcnliiil Innn to Inks
It is iniimrleil dlrvct finin llnllsiid l.ili
ofattules, ami you inn gel It nt mi)
drug store. It i n standard, old linn
Iniiie ri'imilv and needs mi ItitiiHhirtlnii
Fineli enpfiile
contain one do.o tif live
drops nml is pleasant mid easy to take
They will qulekly relieve llin.e stlffcnrti
lolnta, that ImicUcIic. rliriinuitl.m, Imn
Iuicii, Klntlea, gall itniiea, iirnrl, "Inlol
niir nicmev prnmiitly refund'
dint," cte.
ed if they dn not relleie tnu. lint In fill
to
the pcnlilne (UIM) MI'.DAI. Iirand
In lioe, three ie. Adv.

it

Innil u liquor tmn-i'liiinii'i limd of triiulile.
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Anil It snmoi lines
iiiii. in pass Him,
Hfli'r n iiiiiii hii iniiili' money ihi.
money grin tinny nml iiiiiiinUf tln

num.
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1918 Earnings
How They Affected You
During the twelve months

ended Nov. 2, 1918 (its fiscal
year), Swift & Company transacted the largest volume of business on the smallest margin of
profit in its history.
Profits of the meat business under
regulations of the United Stutes Pood
Administration
were limited to a
maximum of 9 per cent on capital
employed but not to exceed VA cents
per dollar of sales.
Swift & Company in the regulated
departments earned 7.57 per cent on
capital employed and 2.04 cents per
dollar of sales, out of which had to be
paid interest on borrowed money and
taxes. Here is how these earnings
affect you.

Raiser

Swift & Company killed 14,948)000
head of livestock, which weiijRed
alive, 4,971,500,000 pounds.
Swift & Company made n Jtrtfit of
only n, fraction of a cent (Hit' pound
livewuight.

per pound.

The per capita consumption of ment
in the United States is given as 170
pounds. If a consumer purchased only
Swift & Company's products he would
contribute only about 78 cents n year,
or 14 cents a week as profit to the
company.
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vou seen (Icriild this weckl
asked its nunn 11s she wns
M'ii'd "lliisn't he been In every tiny!'
"He wns In last evening." her mother
answered, "but thn poor, dour boy
limits ,1 worn out."
"How does ha look In uniform
stunning, wonderful doesn't hoJ"
"He tinea look line,"' her mother
"lulled, "for (lenild Is n hnndsiimn
boy."
Vi's," I.eonnre ngrred, mid he must
he having 11 ripping time. A soldier's
life Is the life, mother. I wish I could
hme stayed until he got In uniform.
I 11111 going nut to the cinnp this very
l.i'iiiiore

The sale of our mtat departments
were 4,012,579,000 pounds on which
our oamtags wore les9 than H cent

&

11

iniran. Tho I dim nt tlin uniform wn
npi'i'lnll) hei'iimliiK to her atjlo nf
hi'iiniy nml nui'i'lii'il her .m, wondei-fully- .
mid
The "lilli' min lii'il
i'unH uiiiilo her look "Juki too atiimiliiE
tryliiR
n
mijthlni!"
no tie
for
tliero
tn tell licrsidf Hint tlu-dlilu'l. Jliat
unit until idle liml inMil the prolm-tlone- r
toriu mid won Ihe rlRht tn iteiir
11
np; wouldn't alio uiiiko the oilier
nnrfi'x fnilo Into ohllvlou? Whnt the
iinlfnrui lacked In hcmlp'nr ahe
In tnnke up for In crimps to
her pretty lilond hnlr. At Inn. nlien
everythlns ni antlafnctorlly ndjiialnl,
alio ntnrti'il nut the eorriilor with n
"hrlns
look.ln her
fnev.
I.ennnri' una Jut like Iota of other
fills. She hud entered the liniltnl to
tnl.'e 11 cnurM of triilnlnc
ivllh the
llioutlit Hint all una aunaliliic mid
pretty unlfnrtna. Allliousli alio would
not Imvo ennfeaxed It, uppermost In
her mind lind hren the thoiiRlit Hint
lifter nliout the first ninntli alio wiiiiW
ho lustruuicntnl
In xn vine the life of
aonii" hiindmiine yiiutiR tnllllonnlre. who
In Knillludi' would throw Ida fnrttine
nml Ida heart nt her feet. It required
the llrat dny tu tnke nil thne silly notions out of her lirnd.
"Tnke those crimps nut of yiiur linlr!
Don't let the superintendent see you
with tlm. Jt la ponltlvely iicnlimt
Ihe rules." mm of tlin nurses wnrneil
I,eouore hefnre she hnil n rliimcc to
report tn the hend nurse for duty.
With n pout on her Hps she hurried
buck to her room nnd flntlened nut tho
crimps with n pint of water.
"I don't know how tn tnke te.nipern-tures,- "
I.eonnre nnnounced to the head
mtrR' the llrst thine, expecting nf
course to he put In rlmrcc of n pntlent
nt onre.
you don't," the Iicnd
"Certnlnly
nurse smiled, not unkindly, "nml you
won't he permitted tn learn for some
time, either. KrrnMiInc out the oper-utlnroom Is the tlrst thins you will
do,"
Poor I.eonnre! N'ever had she worked so hnrd ns she did the first week.
Hvery nlpht she went tn tied ton tired
tn he homesick, but by the end of the
week she wns tnlteu III. In bed, nff
duty, she had 11 chance tn Ihlnk. She
Imiln't na much na seen n patient nnd
lie had been there seven whole days.
She had scruhhe I everything scrub-ulil- e
It, the place. (IioiikIi. she wns surn
of It. The smell nf soap nnd wnrm
wnter wns ever with her. Her hands
that had once been lily while wero
KiMilleu
nnd red. Iter nrin
wero
chafed tlRlit up tn tho elbows, mid her
host uniform wns ruined. She wnsn't
11
nurse, she was n chnrwnmmi.
She
lusi would not stny. The people nt
home couldn't expect her In. The
ihoiiKht nf home brought the tears
that had been tr.ilng tn nunc forth
fur hours. After nn hour of weeping
she felt heller, hut the resolve tn go
linme wns still with her. Phe linteil tn
let the hend niirMi know that Mi" bad
been lieiiien liy the work, though. She
would .liml tell tin-ishe wns going
lirimc for h few liny.
nre no short of nurses we
Why
piisklbl.i
I . im
spare ymi," the super-- I
nii'i'ili'iii snlil
I.ronure Inter-- I
view i d her.
"I 1'iin't help It; I mil going iiiiyxvny,
eien If I unn't eonie buck," l.eunnro
Hurled to soli She huped the note of
'
n lii'lllon In her time would win her
illiiiilasnl, bm probiitloiiom
nere urn aenrce for such Indulgence
mi the pin t of the superintendent.
' l ine bnck us mhui as you nre bct-- I
ter " the auperlntemleni giivn In. Hut
when l.eonme was gone she wns
iiiiikI sure she would not see her ngnln.
There wns no one to meet Lennnro
111
Ily tlin time she
Ihe stutloii.
I'viuhed homo she was tired nnd worn
out. but not too tired, to soli out tho
whiile inlsernblo tuid In hor lilothrr's
uriiia.
"1 knew It wns too tniirh for you.
ilnrllng. ' her mother comforted. "Voir
dim
have In go book to Hint horrid

ilme
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after iimiii."
Three n'elnck found I.ennore
nr on the way to the soldier's

ho wns right, though, nml ewlltd ttr
kmiwlialgii Hint lm Mil 111 (Rn TOtlS.
ISEE CANADA
Her wpliiime would be 11 plensnlil om',
she felt sure of It. As the mr drew
near the cilli.p abc plctliieil what 11
Hue lluie lleriibl wua linlillK- - g'urlmiN
nspeclion of Cholco Farm Acres
pnmilea before npplnililliig ndnilriiiK
CROSS, FEVERISH
Will Ba Profitable.
people, Jliinci's, parties, rorcptlnus In
hl honor nuil In Iwinor of l(je iiulforin
he wine, (ill, It whs wonderful, she
Mother I remove poi.
'
:ott Only a Trifle Compared to Pol-albl- hurry,
knew It wns.
FROM LITTLU STOMACH,
80N3
"Y
Derived
Do
to
Dcncflt
very
as
high
I.eonnre held her hend
LIVER, OOWELS.
Happy Flelde, Unknown to Noise and
the guiiiil I'scni'lcil her to where Pri
Strife, Tho Kind newardere of In- QIVE
Mnntgouicry cnnhl he
vate (let-MCALIFORNIA RRUP OF FIGS
dustrial Life" John Cay.
found. She felt sure she would tlnd
f
AT ONCE IF DILIOUS on
him imitnklug of nrteruoou lea with
CONSTIPATED.
There nre thousands today looking
Milne of those Hell Cross girls, nnd
tor farina to buy. and with the htm-Irwi"inlliil nt the tlionglil of the enV) the
of tlumantids of ncres olTeriil for
would feel when they snw 111 (it kl
lier.
ale. there Is mi Inck of opportunities.
Hut there nre all classes of !uml, good,
Iwly tn aee Private Moillgoinery,"
mil. nnd Indifferent, much nf each.
nilleil om the eiittnel.
"Wh
Leonore." It was (lernhl. bill The government of tln Dominion of
very dllTeri'iil looking (lerahl tlmn Znnndii hits mi laud for sale, hut with-l.eouorc hud expeeied.
lie was In n
the boundaries nf the Dominion
xery iiulldy looking uniform anil hi' thero nre unlimited nenw of choice
sleeves were rollisl away up. dlnplny
nnd owned by railway and land
It
lug red anus and hand. In one hmid
nnd private Indlvldiiiils.
I her
he hohli no brief for niiy, nor nre tiny
waa 11 knife and In tl
grasped n potnlo, half peeled.
Hut It Is to tho
3f. tliem clients.
nf the Doiulnlnn tn have the bun-Jrci"Come rlglil over bcle." tlernld ald
renssiirlngly, for he could see Hint
of thniisiindit of acres plnred tin
l.i oniire was confused.
As In n ilrenin Jcr ctllllviitlon, for every nere thus mishe followed him over In whore be litated ndds to the revenue which helps
Look at the tongue, mother! It
n
It routed. It Is a sure sign that your IIP
pay the government of the country.
had been sitting on a box peeling
toes. A half bagful was befuie lit in Is with the purpose of citing furlli tie one's sloiniieli. liver HUd liBWCls
mid 11 large pan of peeleil ones wore tliu agrlcultiiriil inlviintiiges that Cnn- - needs 11 gentle, thorough cIctuisluE ut
by his side,
nun, especinny vvesiern v noiniii,
once.
vl inn on fatigue duty." he ex komos, Hint nttetitlou Is drawn to tho
When peevish, cross. Halloas, ptllc,
I
place
before
"(lee It's great fun. Why. fact. The purpose Is tn
plained,
wit or uel imtit-ralldoesn't sleep, dnit-n'- t
today I scrubbed out the conk house, the render truthful statements, nnd
or Is feverish, Moininh sour,
chopped wood nnd helpu! imike bread. ' ndvlso the prospective settler ns to hreiith hud; has i.liimarh-aehe- ,
sore
Isn t It a great Jot.cl 'Ihlnk of me. the neceaslty to Itivestlgnte and In throat, illnrrhiea, full of tuid. giro a
1111
doing such work! Why, epect. leaving to Ids own deduction the tcaspoouful of "('iilirorula Syrup ol
Once ho de Klgs," ami In 11 few hours all the fnul,
six tnonllis ngn I would tuive scoffed matter nf bis selection.
at such n thing. Hut do y nil know. cides, tho government will render him constipated waste, undigested
food
iiecessnry
as ami sour bile gently tnovi's out of the
In nny further Information
l.eonorc, I see things differently.
Ititid
do
rmil
to
prices
we
like
of
have
times
nnd value
litem
to location,
llltlo bowels without griping, nml you
things to help set the world right, no nntl assist him Itt overy way possible tu huve 11 well, pluyfui child again.
matter whether It's work we have been liecomn settled.
You needn't coax sick ibllilreu to
arctiMiimcd tn nr tint. I see nil yom
Tho cost of n trip to Western Can-ndtake this harmless "fruit laxnllve;"
arguments now nbnut the hospital, and
tn nny portion of the three prov- they love lis delicious taste, and It
do you know, little girl. I think It Is inces Manitoba,
Saskatchewan nnd ulways makes them feel splendid.
your going there? If one Alberta specially Indicated In this
wonderful
Ask your druggist for 11 lintlle nl
only sets his mini! to It, tilg tasks bework, Is hut 11 trille compared with the "California Sjrup of I'lgs." whlrh litis
come awfully small nnd lots of fun. benefits Hint n personal Inspection may dlrecllons for babies, children of tilt
When nro yott going luickr
give. Therefore the advice Is tn do ages ami for grown-up- s
plainly on Ihe
gayly. so. Low rates 011 railways will he
"Tomorrow,"
she laughed
bottle,
Hewnre of counterfells sold
"And, do you know, I think It's won.nil every opportunity iifforded here. To be sure you get the genuine,
derful of me, too."
for giving thu oountry n thorough nnd ns: to seu that It Is made by the "CaliIt may he that fornia l'lg Syrup Company." Ileitis
careful exunilniitlnn.
you wish nn Itt.proved farm, all ready nny other kind wllh contempt.
Ailv,
RECORD
LOST IN ANTIQUITY
for occupation nnd cultivation; you
may
reI
only
want raw prnlrle, which
I will utter whnt
believe todny. It
Windmills Probably In Uie Since First
111II.-quires plowing nnd Ihe other prepara- If should
nil I snlil yotei- Mankind Acquired Power of
11 seed
-leuvlng
necessary
bed,
tion
day.
Phllllpv
for
Wendell
Coheilve Thought.
It to yourself tn erect your buildings,
your well, prepare your pinion
Ourr I'lmflfi, licdftrt.? tsi. Lrralli bf lklul
When lint Aeolus set Ihe Mills of link
llnj l
AM'I', Vbw. Jslsi Mllr.1 inlu
you nre to llu
st.
I'll! clll Lswlor rnrrr-- rituft.in ruis.
windmills In motion is not known, hut nnd ascertain how close
richool, church, town nnd market. You
Kinupc
when
there wero mills In
go
Into mixed funning,
Sure of It.
Cucdmnmsiing of the dawn u nil doom tuny wish tn
combining the raising of stock wllh the
"Is jour luil) friend inooinplMicil V
of the world In ihe uioiinstery on tho
Is.
Why. slfe plays by
she
growing
"Sure
you
grain.
of
In
ruse
this
wild coust of llrllalu. There Is somehand."
thing fantastic uud Inhumanly large will look' nut for some shelter from
sun, wind and storm, nnd want a farm
about thu great minting uiius, which
a portion of which may be cultivated
Plenty of 'exercise, fresh air,
tins Impressed the Imagination of men.
pasture fields connected
I'nnlagrurl beheld the giant devouring far grain, and may
regular hours is all the prewith
Vou
It.
make
nut
this
of
the
puns
of thu open
nil tho hrnss pots nml
scription you need to avoid
level prnlrle, hut you will do betTohu llohu Islands for lark of windInfluenza unless through
mills, his customary fare; utid on the ter to se.'ttre n partially wooded lot,
where
and pasture are already
other side of tho Pyrenees the Knight nt hand.water
neglect or otherwise, a colli
Yott may wish to go Into the
of Sorrowful Cniintemiiice, beholding
take nt
rnl'lng nf cnttle, or sheep alone t then. gets you.
those 110 or to gliiuts of tin- - pluln of
you will enre less for the open prnlrle, once
Mnutlcl, recouimeuiled himself to
and charged, wllh what conse- but select something that may cost you
quences to himself and Hosliimite nil less In the more northerly districts.
N'n mutter what you inny want, unloss
thn world knows.
Unfortuuiitcl.i for It
ho land upon which tn grow cotton,
Don Quixote tho windmills of 1. 11
QUININE
CASCARA
seml-trohave snlls which nearly hnnnmis or other tropical or
Manrhit
Irnl products, your Inspection trip will
sweep the ground.
you that Western Cnnadn pos- As If every mill must have Its rovenl to
beyond which nny Stands" colj rcmrdy f'tr id yir In tfthVl
quaint story, the one which used Hisses possibilities
form
f, aurr.iio ofHattPs. bititki up foW
lltcrulnre you may rend advises you.
In 34 hour - irllvi 3(1 In J tUyi, Mitxf
to stand on the Thames tide, ut
bftfkirit fih Thtfgmuinebox
(p
Advertisement.
y
wus said to have been otlglnal-lwith Mr. ihU'$ iiietuic. A
'.ut ptort.
the piicklng ense In which thu emLarge Death Roll,
Brinjr Your Friencl Along
peror of Itusilu Intended to curry off
It was sliitml recently by (ioveruor
I m w.ll
with KA rONIC, wvl It
Huttcrsca church to his own country.
Knwwr
H will
lleueriil lliixion In I'n le Town tliut
jut vf ht It
Iurtly dowi
Hntlcrsen trfitfed to part with Us I here
fiontiien4 It hitt Sty lcut my
.MM SKI deaths from In
b
had
customer t m Lck for nmr and Dot only
church mid (he packing ease relilHliied
It, lut trtntr or mnU thrlr fririut
lllirnia ilurliiK Hie recent epidemic In
lrUo
where It hud been deposited. Cln Hint South Africa.
tor It. An oU ucnttrinrn bl ytan oM ).
Thla figure Included
I wouM ftrt imllirratlMn to bad, thuuicht 1
small section of the coast of I to In ml bo'.h whites nnd hhirks.
would die. would tmvu to ?rta htiydrUn
In July I
m in
from onu to thr
between
Amsterdam
nnd Xuumlam
poi tAiuit; ana navo not no a 'VT'l
mills nre tu be counted by the hunThe chnrm of u hiilhroom Is Its
inra, nor a physlcan and I know KATO
)iMkft.tmwll." J K. I'ltOCTOn. Uniif
Ily the use of Iteil Cross ling
dred, gttyly painted mills, us Is the
gU WootUr.Ohlo,
fashion with the Dutch, though the lllue. nil cloth., and towels retain their
After meals ent one
white mills of the softly gray Husl whiteness null! worn out. Tic.
Angllnn const nre not unknown,
,
liindmurk In the country Is thu grcut
Away With Them!
White llllll outside Helgen op Zoom
Stella The Smiths bai never qilitr
fled.
on the road to Tholcn. I'alntcrs have
lUinovaa tlrartburn, IttdlKMtlon, that full
Ili'lln- - Slackers! I.tfe
not failed tu record their, sense of the
ferhnx. almiMt inUnty, drlvi rm mit tif
budy
nnd tho tlont with It All fourgitta.
poetry of windmills
In landscape,
Dnublgny pnlntcd mills nt work In a
HPRaaijp-aSai- i
. us . .
STOMACH UPSET?
windy sky with running wnter In the
OOLO TAULRTI
HaBlB'&w3
Ml A CDLU IM IM! BUB
foreground.
Old Crome's white winduu a n.1.1.
l.k
mill nmilnst a grny sky Is one nt the
tha mulM -- 1
drva .Mr.
world's famous pictures, while Hrun-gu- y PAPE'8 DIAPEP8IN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, QASE8, ACIDITY,
n has 11 glorious engraving of
INDIQE8TION.
PARKER'S
windmill in full motion In n glowing
HAIR DALSAM
mlthhiy sun In his hook dedicated to
r mttit
'I.
At.
i
Lumps of ttndlgested food musing
)l.
llelgliini.
i. l..i'mrsiimdMhdrttir.
Science Monitor. pnln. When your
lornlirtjitColr.u4
stomach Is acid, gas-ay- ,
l
nl-'JHair.
tlxulr
UOrar
.
sour or you have heartburn.
tar. aiMt iLOoat tin.rfri.lfc
He Knew the Cashier.
heaihirhe or dyspepsia, here Is
Young Leslie Harris, on Ills Initial luslutit relief No waiting'
M.ftnlaniMn.
ITKt.on
.SI lwa.l,W UUmtl
visit tu a Pico Heights church, wns
ii--i
r.ioi 1 tli
rvacv im
extremely Interested when Ids father
Ant r.Mootbts. Itlcbcb-.ti-i- i Ail
iniwrtlM
started tn take up thu collection.
AiiiMrirA'. Wit fiif
Allli.NTH, lltl.irltl 1ll.ii.rr
lluiuanlti." Wlflslnd MUrr; ..oill. rl ...iitK.l.llli
1,'nnble to stand the strain, he deftly
tr.suutal. r,u,M r u.s.n, iuru.w,
eluded Ids mother nnd nttnrlicd himself as ennvny tn pnpn, following him
W. N. U
DENVER, NO.
down the aisle with hfs eyes growing
larger and rounder ns the money

lUNliUt ir

Dy OERALD ST. KTIBNNB

Our Olfts.
The Movie Business.
"I hear vim r star Is ill uttiiiilltiie mi
i'iiiik hearing gifts, mi
'In
lionrgiriB Him relievo wind
nl
other raise." "Yes; Kin- - heard In smao
gifts tint nr sweet nml fragrant Willi vn. Hint p mi' llnnll making 11 iPf
rrtetidalilp; ulna Hint breathe luvo; H.
ii sen tec; gifts Inspired
ulfla lliai
till liy the Nt ii r wlihh shone over t tit- 'Ily nt David in. i thousand years ago
Hull' Douglas WlKSlll.
A

UBBIWi.
mm,

In Times
Like These

7li

NEWS.

In the
train- -

Her cheeks wero limbed
ina innip.
wllh the espectntlon nf the welcome
she would he sure tn get. fur Oerald
was nindly In lore with her. Hut they
hud quarreled.
It wus the llrst time
he had remembered that since she
left to go tn the hospital, (lerahl had
objected to her going Into (ruining
ue 111111 sum tier place wns tit Iiiiiu.
mid t liit t a nurse's life wns the life nf
n dog.
Shu bud persisted tlin I he
wns alt wrong and hud left for the
hospltnl tho day ho wus (n rcpilri )hr
uilillury service:. Kow she k'utrvv that

it

Then

$

hPfi

tkJ

!!

EATONIC

Ill

II

nntts

PATENTS

t,c.

Unwed

Denver Directory

111,

This method

nf obtaining wealth
wns new tu him, hut he thought he
knew Its ilcstlnMlon and as the usher
reach tl the renr of the ehtireh and
turned for the solemn luureb tu tha
pulpit his voice rang over ihe room,
"(live it to me. dud, I cnn take It tn
miiiiimn !" I,os Angeles Times.
The Two Corporal.
Put Casey arrived home on leave
of absence ami was being greeted by
Mrs.
Casey and the seven little
'
Casey s.
"Ami what do ye think I" sithl Casey.
"OI've been promoted a corporal,"
"And are we all corHinili. mot
honied the Utile Cntuyis.
"No," guardedly tmtwt I'm, "Only
fpur tiittliier atid maNCurllh
lliii;"uiluu.

Don't itny upset! Eat a tablet nf
rape's Dlnpepsln ami Instantly your
l
stomach feeis tine. All the IndlgcMlon IVOQclKS nnd PRINTING
for
a nil
pilln, jaises, acidity and misery lu the rtouiilns frlr. i.ln BruJ
M.U IU.rUk C,
n. D,., Csulotn.
stmunch ends.
tiil, UiA U.. HI Hit tuwt. IW.., CsUrUt
rape's Dlnpepsln tabletr cost llttlo
ut any drug atnru but there Is no surer
Doep-Seate- d
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success.
The person with nmbilion nncl the firm
with plnns for Incrcnsetl buiine will linvii
nsfltl for the sound, helpful unci ptoremlvr
service to be found nt tttts bunk.
We foctl it n duty to be more to n
thnn motely n money wnrchoune.
Come in nncl talk over with us the matter
of ripening nn nccnunt.

,

PAULT FINDING
mil .ufil
llllllge
(iritlCIM-- i
I'lCMMpllllfil l
o( stuff 1 U. t Iimh been served the
public bj tilt prw with reference
to conditions in l''mncc,' (turnip
the wnr tint) since the, iirtnistiie
Nor has the ptcs
wn nlgntd.
been
seuiitnts
n
and congrcMiiun. an well
occasional governor, have jnnud!
iu thtf chorus.
The Kansas governor anil some
ot that stale's repremintatives iu
congress hae pmticitlnrly criti-- ;
cised the battle in tlil Argoune
Feint, nlletfintf that icrtain
national gnard generals were
wrongfully superceded by regular
army OiTlcem; that the Kaunas
troops wot not properly equipped
mill supported, ami that, uii-tlecsstnrHy, a larj(e number ol
thtin ware siniiirliiered. These
slnluuiBiita are aboluicl rd moil
by the general in command ol
that particular seclnr and it
swears now that the Kansas
cnntinircnt wan onlv innkitH' a
httli! medicine for home constitute
lion. Naturally, unic particular
state tins lost more thnn its share
by reason of having a large
number iff men at n iven point
Where the battle raged lierccst,
kilt (Mutilans hail lost as many
ns Texas, whereas her losses are
ouljr about
she might
llttvt caiisu for asking an invalidation. No one Jihh heard
(Uljthillfi from Teaits, except regret over her large loss of men,
wlHah wit?, perhaps, without
tile hit get ol any state
in the union.
Thau again, thr papers have
cli.ri;. has been
chatfeti, and-tlireiterated in the hi.i ui congress, that Hsmtary; LouilitioiiR M
Brest, I'Vance, the mam port fur
our retoruiiiK soliliers to cmhiirlc
for home, were a dinirrucc to
oivilisatlon and even wiirc than
Now these charges!
a plsjaty.
were untie,
oihly, in ail
sincerity, hut certainly without
tuy htiowledtfe, as sni)siiiiunt
sliowrid, liencriil
stated, anil link reiterated
the statement, that no foundation
Wbaiever e.xints forttch a charge;
thsl it is wholly unwarranted
and that, on the contrary, sanitary notirtitlinii at llrest nre ideal.
It) this aUtnuieiit nhe command-Itt- f
gauernl lin behind him
siirgeiiit xutiernl, who lias
How easy it is to lind

The Titsworth Company
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Plow Points

Exchange Bunlc of Garrizuzo
Malt"
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ONION SETS

'Garden and Field Seeds
Etc.
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Younjc l.ntly Dies
avniilal.l c. Ii.ni' tulcvii place, lint
even
I'liiiin men and the prc-- s
Miss l.il.i Williautcs died at her
ar-i
insi licit in inakitiu lii s
home
in l'.l I'aso last Sunday
nut ol tic whole i loth and dcShe- - wan a sister of
lilienitclv liarmlitiii a falsehood moriimu
Mrs.
Ucssic
tinnier and many ol
a fact.
our people remember her visits to
hoiiiiis Johnson, foremen of our town. Miss Wilhanks was
tlx Hadn't Cattle companv. was an acinniplished musician and
here Sunday and Mondnv from was deliuhtfully pleasant young
latlv. radiant as sunshine and; possessed of a disposition, despite
Three Wivcrs.
her deformity, that was most
attractive to all Villi whom she
D. II. IIINRY. (astiicr.
II. P.. ROBtRSON. VkM'fes.
II. B. JOKtS. Pics.
came in contact.

The Titsworth Company
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Sunday school at 10.'
Short gospel sermons nt

l.mif III

our work. No job too stnttll to
tweiti attention, nonf too large to coinyletc.

(iive us a shnrc of

All

Competition

Kpworth League at

at

a

lifidge

and

Coal duel Wood

(u.tii.

m
Wm. Barnett
'
Phone 86

Ransom

Plasterer

&

I'nrMlstttm) on nit kluiU
hatlMlt
tt tlMirtiiif nii'l rutin ui Murk
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for ltHUiust and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House

JONKS.

L

50c on the dollar for Scrip.

JONKS

Carrizozo Trading (o,

11.

PAUL

MAYISK

DAVID T. HKALS
ULA L. 15DM1ST0N. Ass't Cashlur
Janitor. W. S. Hrntly
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
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Cnrrixoxo, N. M. Nebular meet-- n
Fridayo
K nights. 1st and .Ud
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it yrows stronger every dttj'. o
customers of the bunk along with it
o o o o o o o o o
You ure Invited to join with us.
o
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Z. KINL15Y
M. BKICKLBY

e ''PllIB LINK win formul less than two yctirs ngo, ami it held without
n wavor through the trying yuttrs of l'H7 atitl 1918 ami tistalllishetl
o'
o 'IV first National Hank on a rock foundation. Also, it curried Hie
o

We pay highest
market price on I U IV

DIRECTORS
II.

PreBident

PAUL MAYER. Vice Presitloilt

Table Supplied with the llest
the mnrkct atTnriK
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For the 1919 Offensive

Line-u- p
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avi-nu- i;

I'. W. flUKNHY, MnniiRer.
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Special r'ncHities

Contractor

furs! furs! Furs!

The

Water

Stalls

4

part.

R. L.

Corn Garage

Met in Prices orj These Commodities

Roomy Yard
11

I'KOI'NIKTOH

FEED YARD

7:30.
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Sc
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HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS

TheCarriiioxo (Iridic Club went
to Kurt Stnnton yesterday to be
the guests of Mrs. 1". II. McKrou

lUI;PAUlil) I'OR WliLDINU AND

Garrard

II. II

von obtain here could hardly be
iquallcd hy even the home bakers
ol this specialty. Hut all our
rake are just as delicious. We
nlTet a variety no home bakinfc
You can obtain
could produce.
here a different kind of cake every
diiV for a mouth and they will ail
be perfect.
And thev will cost
les than thev could lie produced
for in am liouir.

Pure Food Bakery

05.

Hi

Methodist Church

imMF

Cm"

1

et a
Save your coupons and
pure aluminum percolator or double boiler free at Groom'. Phones

ll.

and TUBES

)

Chaplain Herbert Haywood, at
one lime pastor of the local Hap-lichurch, will speak on Sunday
iu hit old pulpit at both services.
He will tell of some experiences
in the army ; and, by special request, Mrs. Haywood Will sint;.

AU Cars Dcmomtrated

Attractive Bargains in Used Cars
Complete Stock of "Accessories

cottdi-tjoii- a

lualc.
This only proves that anyone
jWisblug to find fault does tint
have faro tfo to dud it; nud yet
unquestioOnbly
tunny reuretttble
ttUltgs, u)te likely some of theut

S
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At Uaptlst Church
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An Army Chaplain
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per'oiinl Hcrvlcc. Vmi .in'
nhetlirr much
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in Utile, will tie iipprci inli d nml driven the kmiiic cnrelul nlleulliin

The Exquisite Layer Cake.

each montli.
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BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we huve them on hand
.in your repair work to us. We are better (.'quipped
No delays, prompt service.
than ever to do your work.

'

N. if,

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and pricwi are stundard
authorized by tlit? Ford Co.

J. La.shstun. Sec'y.

a complete line of Ford, parts
'
and accessories
'
Mail OrdorA Promptly Filled

We cm ry nt all time

Ctrriiozo Lodfe,
No. 41,
A. Ft & A. M.
IUQliir t'iinninoliiilu t I'urrttotu ImIx
Noill.A. P. AA.,M..I,.timi
Ai,W It,
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On the Installment Plan
Some people SL'KN'I) money on the
(me Dollar l)ovn, n
installment. plan
iJollnr n Week.
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Wb Pay 4 per cent Interest Compounded
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much tobacco joy out of every
puff you'll wish you had been born
twinsi For. Primv Albei t puts over a turn
new to every man loncl of if pipe or a home
made cigurcttt. It wini your glad hand completely. That's ifyfluM it has the quality i
('
And,
behind this quality navorund quality fragrant it Prince Albert s freedom from bite and porch
which is cut out by our exclusive patented process,
We tall you to smoke your fill at tiny clipjimmy
pipe or makln's cigarette without a comeback
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Japanese Forecast plrcful
Raco Trouble for the World
Fear an Armed Collision

Troops on Transport George Washington
on He? Entry Into New York Harbor

Ilellof thnt the next war will be
tbo outcome of mco prejudices is ex
pressed by Yuklo Oznkl, formerly
minister of justice ami n lending
member of (he constitutional party.
Mr. Oznkl said Hint in his opinion thu
colored rnces. which stendlly wero developing their civilisation, would demand finally tho sum" treatment nfl
tho white races, mid Hint tho result
would be mi iirmed collision.
Mr. Oznkl recommended that .Tnpnti,
acting mi behalf of nil Asiatic races,
should Introduce tho racial mid popu
lation questions for consideration mid,
In it
If possible, secure u solution,
country like Jnpnii, where the iMiptiln- alarming
Hon Is Increasing with
rapidity, ho snlil It was but natural
should
Hint the surplus population
try to obtain an outlet even by resortFrom Japan's standing to arms.
point, said Mr. Oznkl, tbo racial, or
population ipiestlous were more ImHum
port, nt
President Wilson's
"four! eon points," us laid down for u

basis for (lennnliy's surrender.

The"!1

ipiestlous, bo said, concerned
the futtiro of millions of Minis In Asia.
Mr. Oziikl warned thn JapuJicso not
to develop tho (Ionium system nf stale
orgnnlr.iitlnn, which In the wnr had
proved to he a mere machine for de
stroying civilization ami for tramp'
ling under font the rights nt other nations mid peoples. On tho question
of Japan's occupation of the (ionium
.South Ken Islands, Mr. Oznkl de
clared that tin) United Ktates (.hotild
illsiiinntlo her forts in tho Philippines
mid Hawaii mid that this would bo
mora Important for Japan thnii tho
taking over of the South Sen Islands,
racial

troops at the tight of New York and her skyscrapers, at
the George Washington returned from France, alter having taken over the
president and his party. The vessel betides bringing back troops brought
back tho Christmas mall from the soldiers.
Home-eomln- o

Idlo

A PRAYER
Simple Law of Life

for All
Tench mo that sixty minutes innkn
n lintir, sixteen ounces n pound, mill
onu hundred cents n dollar. Help imi
tn II vo so t tin 1 1 mny llo down ut iilidit
without n Klin under my plllotv
liy tlio fires of those Oiom 1
Imvn wronecd.
Help inn to enrn my meal ticket on
the sipinro mid In conformance with
tlm Oolilen Jtule.
Deafen inc tn tho JIiikIo of tainted
coin to tint rustle of unholy skirts.
Mny I lie blind to tin faults of my
fellows nnil sen my own clearly.
Guide mo no Hint I mny look across
tin; dinner tnlilu nt my wife and have
untiling to conccnl.
Keep mo youiiK Hint I mny IuukIi
with llii- - "hlldri'ii. Mnki) mo sympn-llietl- c
Hint I mny bo coiiHlderntu of
the old.
When conies tlio day of drawn
(diodes and friicrniit Aimers, of quiet
footsteps mid liushi'il voices, when
tho wheels crunch on tlio travel walk
and tho neighbors whisper, "How
nnturnl ho IhoIih !" niiiko tho ceremony short mid the epitaph simple:
"Hero Hen u Maul" (loorjjo Lee,
In I'opulur .Miiniislne.
11

Soldiers Overseas Safe
From Winter Hardships-H- ave
Supply of Clothes
Mothers, sIstcrH nml nwe,etheurts In
Amerlcn need not worry nhout protection of their soldiers In Utiropo
iiUHlnst thu rlfors of winter, writes n
Purls coriospoiidont.
The quartermaster's corps specialists In France
dechiro that tlio hoys aro better
equipped than tbo majority of them
ever wero In civilian life.
' Knell soldier hns two pairs of henvy
shoes
and
dubbed
which lire Impervious to wiiter, live
pairs of wool nocks, threo suits wont
uliilprweitr, two conipleto wool
two wool O. 1), llanilel shirts,
one short hut heavy overcoat, trench
style, nml ono pair of wool knit spiral
puttees ten feet lout;. The quartermaster's corps estimates that tho uer- ngo soldier In cainpalKii wears out one
pair of trousers every two months,
aiid mnkes provision on this hauls,
the normal life of u pair of
broaches Is six months. Ktvry soldier
hag nlso an overseas cap that 1ms n
fdt protertor to pull down over
llo Is not allowed to wear tle
old
of ciiiiipuljtn lint that his
folks ut home are lined, to seeing", lie
libs wool nlovcs and
lesiher
inlitens over them unrt pach soldier
la provided
with at lesl three
biattkils ami a water proof slicker or

luu

rntnwut.

to all this van' Midler
on uutdooi duty has a leather waist-BQ- l
Vo vroar beneath
tila overcoat,
'nils Uftlher waistcoat Is newly Issued mid murli admired.
IB addition

Public's Fancy for Songs
Is Very Hard to Forecast
A pliotop'ny

innKHilno Mya Hint n
HbfWtbcr complained because, the edikeep
not
tor did
its renders Informed
Hlifliit coming souk hits.
Tho editor
HrttWers that any uinn or woman who
euijld do this could collect from $N.-OOfo SIOO.MO a year from publishers by kccplne, them supplied with this
Nothlmr, Miya
rtttfiihco Information,
thu editor, ran boom n aona Into popu-Urlli- '.
llo Instunec u none on which
tile publishers spent JSO.dOO in
ndvcitlsine, but It wouldn't
tHkB." Thu public's fancy for a aong
Is ono of thu most uncertain things
linilMnthltk Uutlovk.

Soldiers

in

Europe

Require Entertainment and
Diversion More Than Ever
Tbo close of thn wnr does not tuenn
for thentrlcnl entertain
era to entertain American troops In
ended
or even diminished,
l'rnnco has
On tho contrary. It Is ifrentor thuii
ever. It Is obvious that many Amort
can soldiers will remain In Kuropo for
a Ioiik time. With Idle time on their
hands, lacklnc the excitement nml cx
ultntlon of battle, they must have
clean, wholesome entertulnment.
Ho tho Youiik Men's Christian nsso
Hint tho need

Over 'J'hero
and America's
Theater league, which bavo co- per-i- i
ted In scndlin; entertainment units
nbronil, aro now expanding their of
forts. Jnmes Turbos, tho jilnywrlKht
elation

accepts applications and oritunlics
units.
"From July .'10 to November II wc
sent 30- - entertainers nbrond," Mr,

as

Low

Twenty-Fiv-

e

Markets Found

China's nppnlllng poverty Is traditional. Tho average man and woman
goes through life with otly nu occasional relief from the pangs of hunger, says Frederick Moore In World's
Work. Tens of thntismids of people
die annually from starvation. Mothers In tho poorer sections of every
town mid village destroy female
babies because ihey aro iinnblo to
Sometimes tho parents
feed them,
sell them Into slavery or dlshiinoi'. In
times of drought mid famine u regular trnlllc is conducted In children
generally by bout along tho counts
ami rivers. The price goes at times
as low ns 2.1 cents for u healthy child,
nothing being paid for u sickly one.
Under nrdlnury conditions u strong
young girl will bring nnywliern from
ten to u liumln
lollars or more. In
ordinary Union u regular practlco ot
stealing children prevails In somo regions. They aro conveyed, generally
In bonis, to tbo largo cities nml sold

5
5
E
E
E

E
E

When you seo a
wortl or a iimiio In
rhyme you know
how
It's

E

s

E

5

Complete Action.

E

"There's n mini outside who snys
he's your tailor and wtiuts to see you

I'apa Hobby, If joii bail n little
E more
spunk you would stand better In
E your class.
Now, ilo you know what
E spunk
1st
E
Hobby Yes, sir. It's the (Hist parE ticiple ot spunk.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlff

Making Him Feet Better.
nbout

it

bill."

"Tell him I've gone to attend the
American Indians Aided and
ot a rich relative from whom
Profited by tho World War Ifuneral
expect to Inherit n grout deal ol
The American Indian by enlisting In
the uriiiy and navy, by subscribing liberally to the Liberty loans, by Increasing the production of fooiUtufrs on Indian lands and by contributions to relief ugeurles greatly aided tbo United
Status and Hie allies In winning the
war, declared t'ato Sells, commissioner
of Indian afl'iilni. In his annual report.
Mr. Hells said thnt out of Xi.m) eligible for military duty, more than ll.WO
Indians entered the uriiiy, 1,000
In tho navy mid not) more In
other war work. More than 0,000 ot
Libtho enlistments wero voluntary.
erty bonds weru bought, Commissioner
Sells Bald, until Indians now hold the
equivalent of one
bonds for every
man, woman and child of their raco In
the nation. Through it all. Commissioners Sells audi, a new view of life
ami Ills responsibilities Is coming to
tbo Indlun.

money."

"Have yon Inst n rehillvp, slrV
"Not but that fellow has been here

so many thlines I feel 1 ought to sn.
something tleit will mtihe Idiii feel bet
tor."

Important Consideration.
"Would you tsuy
that she la
"That depend."
"On wliutr
"On whether I
was speaking
of
her facu or to her

face."
The Paramount Interest.
"Hunter tella mu he's going In marI asked what her age
ry nu heiress.
was, mid he couldn't suy "
".My boy, It Isn't her age Hunter la
Interested lu; It's her heritage."

Pigeons Carry Whistles.

The Thorny Path of Lovs.

Mnyino complnlns Hint her
Currier pigeons of China nro pro- poet's lovo Is like a rCtl. ml n,su,
Myrt (lee, that's funny i iilut It
tected from the assaults of birds of
prey by metuiH of u whistle secured tri.o mid all that sort ot thing)
(lert Oh, yes, but the trouble ta l(
io them which iiiukus u nolsu uil Hie
make h'i" "tick nronnd.
time the lilnl Is lu ill eh t.
Oert

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE
From Suffering by Gelling

nlT 1,1 MM lll"" f,,r
Hmt"
Flashily Dressed Woman Flitter
Her Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.
Out Into tho Sunshine of
who havo not tho money, the time or
the Inclination to drive in the (Icorglii
Welcome Peace.
Pittsburgh. Pa. " For many months
woods, to daiico at night In the tleor-glI was not ablo to do my work owing to
clubs, to swim lu l'alni Ilench wan weakness wblcn
ters, or to frivol In Its coconut grove,
caused bneknehn
SOME STYLES FOR THE SOUTH niu still follow tho trend of fashion
mid headaches.
A
Hint is Inunclicd for thrso resorts,
friend called m y
attention to one of
There Is nothing stnrttliigly new In
Season Affords Especially Ceod Chanco Hie silhouette tbat need frlghen otm
your nowspnper
and
advertisements
to 8how One's Self Oil In Right
possesses,
uwiiy from tho clothes one
Immediately my
Hues influence of Orient
hut nil Hie signs ot thu moment Induce,
husband bought
May Prevail,
one to believe Hint tbo Orient will
threo bottles of
again rule In the contour of the II go re.
l.vdlnK. rinkhnm'a
New York, There Is no doubt that Nothing clso could explain this defiV e (rotable Compound for me.
tho signing of (be urmUIIco opened nite change In the drapery of tho skirt
taking two
After
hacTtw
the lid to ii box ot liutterr.les. writes a It has tilled upward In
fur a
i
bottles I felt flno
fashion authority. In the form of coy- year; II now tilts up lu rrout. Ameri- nnd my troubles caused
weakby
ly ijresseil women, they have liuttcrcd can and French designers Joined hands ness are a thinn; of the past. thnt
Allwomen
out into the sunshine ot peace, mid lu making gowns Hut, were ren nils
who suffer as I did should try Lydbi U.
evil,
Vegetable Compound."
the vivid colorings splash about In so- cent ot the 1SS0 periods,
Plnkhnm's
cial life In n way Hint enhances the though our insteps wero covered, our Mrs. Jab. rtoiium:uo, C110 Knapn St,
H.,
N.
Pittsburgh.
Pa.
heels wero exposed. Tidiiy. even our
exhilaration of the hour.
Women who suiter from any form of
No Ivonuin n proof iignlnst the
street frocks wrinkle uh.tlnit our heels
Indicated
by displacements,
weaknesses
gowns
ulltirlng
livening
Insteps,
clothe. Mind you, and show our
nf
Inflnmmntlon, ulceration, Irregularities,
there nro HiiiiishiiiIh ot women who show tlio mikle and a segment of tho backache, headaches, nervousness or
think they are and whu argue, and leg lu front.
"tho blues," should accept Mrs.
reason, and protest nciiltist this sedue- - Splendid Evening Clowns Qo South.
suggestion nnd jrlvo Lydla Ii
Plnkhnm's
not
Impetus
did
tbo
need
It
ot tbo thorough trial.Vccetablo Compound u
revival of Southern guyety to bring
For over forty years It lias been
nhout tlio recrudescence
of splendid
correcting; such nllments, If you h.nvo
evening frocks. They sprung Into be- mysterious complications
write for
a

I

Itohr-lierg'- a

ing us soon ns pence opened thu !!d if uilvlco to Lydln V.. Plnkhnm
the box. They were Hie llrit real but Co., Lynn, Mass,
lerllles Hint fluttered Into thu

Cents
In Cities

players."
Hitherto tbo performers sent nbrond
have been practically all vaudeville
HA! HA! HA!
players. Thero wero several reasons
for this. Transportation was limited,
so tho traveling companies had to bo
Husband's Description.
small and they could not curry the
Ilncon I understand his wlfu tins n
scenery mid costumes necessary for position now?
dramatic productions.
Kgbert Yes. She's working ut u
From now oh, however, Mr. Forbes ribbon counter In u department store.
snys the soldiers will luivo drama us
Ilncon And does lie call her Ids betwell us vaudeville.
ter halt;
Kgbert No, his counterpart.
UlllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ
Sure Encugh.
SOME POSTSCRIPTS
1
"I don't seo no
grout use In poet5 A novelty for golfers Is n score
ry."
card that can bo strapped tn ti
"It hns Its iisck
H wrist.
E

5

GAY GOWNS ARE
MUCH IN FAVOR

Chinese Children Sold as

Korhes onnounccs, "Wo will continue
to send as iiiniiy as wo can until tbo
Inst American soldier Is out of France,
Now that tho flithtlni: Is over, they
need amusement and diversion more
than over, nml they keep urging mid privately.
urging nml urging us to rend more

Casein Is nbtnlneil from milk
by electrolysis with u method of
French Invention.
Tiio air in u new automobile
inulller Is kept to motion by fans
belted to Hie drive shaft.
Nnturnl mis hns been dlscov- cred in Holland In stiltlclent
ipiiuitlty to aupnly a small com- m line.
A pump lias been Invented In
Kuropo In which explosions of n
mixture of gns mid iilr operate
directly ngiilnst the water with- out the employment of a piston.

NEWS,

OARRIZOZO

frock of gray Jersey, embroidered In dark-blu- e
wool, with
a sash of crepe de chine.
lion. Hut it Is there. Have you ever
known u woman who said Hint site
cured nothing for
clothes
and yet spent two hours on her toilet
mid found several hours
week In
which tn overlook gowns)
It Is foolish to deny thn pleasure-abl- e
Impeachment
thnt women care
for clothes. Nothing In this world Is
so unwise ns to create Illusion about
one's self and one's nice. There are
women who do not carry out their
secret desire! there ore hundred
who, whenever tliey try 10 carry them
out tunke a dismal failure; there are
others whn. In Hie press and whirl of
activities, have no time to penult their
upon what they like In
minds to du
eostuuiery and no (lino tn change their
wishes Into frocks. Hut the feeling ic- malns In every woman's heart that she
would like to be well dressed, and
when she represses with false argument her delight lu, mid her desire for
clothes, It Is like seating Hie little colored buy on' the steam vulve ot the
boiler of a Mississippi steamboat.
Mrs. Pankhurst'a View.
Cyril Minnie, tin- - F.ngllsh actor, expatiated upon this subject ut lunch tlio
other day and told two stories tn Illustrate It. He said Hint Mrs. l'mikbiirst
snld to him: "Mr. Miiiide, you realize
g
woman, don't
that I am a
you) You have it firm belief that no
womnli litis been more strenuously active in the world's activities than I
e.
linvp. And yet, here is my secret
1 want to be n butterlly.
When
this war Is over, I want to bo dressed
UK,- - a butterlly anil Hitler to mid fro
In

There Is one frock In red, green und
gold hrociulo Hint shines ltku some ot
tho pieces of medieval armor found In
Uiiropeiui museums. Thero nro other
brocades In white thnt are embossed
with crystals mid Jewels, mid there nro
midnight blue, dull silver and deep rod
brocades Hint look as though they belong to u llfteenlh century, canvas In
tin- - Louvre.
Probably they weru iiinilo
before war broke out and wero then
submerged by tho demand for sluipb)
materials. None but an expert In tho
iiimitifiicturo nf clotli could tell from
whence tjiey came, but It wns mi Interesting spectacle connected with tlm
coining of pence till leaping In'o thn
light ot hrocades that wo havo never
seen.
There Is n peacock brnendu which
has been superbly handled In u sown
Hint gives onu an Instant Hinitght of n
proud peacock sunning Itself on an iir
dent garden wall, lly this Hum tho
gown is well known in Ilurope, It' not
lu America, for It was made to sen thn
brilliant light Hint falls upon 11 high
place.
Qoxllk Effect.
It Is obvious Hint thn Americans will
try to exploit tho bnxllku silhouette
Inunclicd by I'arls last season, for
many of tho new gowns arranged for
the South, as alleged, or really to start
women into a new trend ot fashion ut
the turn ot tho season, aro cut en
these square, shapeless lines that Cnl-lo- t,
Clierult mulDoticet strovo to make
popular six months ago.
Tbo spurt suits which are sent South
have the square Clierult coat with Its
many pockets and loose, uiicoulliilng
sleeves, and thero are
frocks
cut after Hie manner of the Callot
gmvn which resemblei nothing
so
much as a coffee sack. Some of these
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POISON THROUGH SKIN

DRAW

Baltimore Physician Believes Hs Has
an Effective Cure (or Rheuma-tlsIn New Idea,

tlr

Prlillmtii .,f .tnliim 1, il.lt 1,
lu llallluiore has devNeil n
treatment for Joint iifTeetlous, Mich ii
rbeimiiitlsiii, that Is holus used very
HiicccsHfiilly
at 111,- - military hospital
where It has been Introduced,
llo
iikcs a mineral, double
vihlch nclunlly extracts the liilhtmniu-Holi-iu- l

hospital

The salt Is mixed with a starchy
stlbsliiiice Vtldcli buhl Its iii'tloil until
it Is placed on the skin over the diseased bone, from cldcb It extracts thn
Impurities, the (lerms and their HI- MIIIS.

Tile material Is sprinkled on tint
or Biilnre unit placed on the skill over
bone. When the doctor
the illxciiM-removes Hie ilroMiirjs, from six In
twelve hours Inter, thero will be seen
blisters on the skin. If thero Is no
Infection the salt Hill not nlTeet tlm
sklu.
How It Turns Out.
"I.ove Is blind," launched out I ho
chronic uuntor, fur the 'sleenth time,
"Quite true," unroot! Hie henpwkeil
about, "but
mini, irlaiiclin; furtlM-llifter nmrrlitKc a man has Ids oyi-- s
opened and a woman develops a keen
sense of touch,"
The Underworld.
Sllns (In ii whisper)- - Hid you git n
peep nt Hie unileruorhl at all while
you win-- . In New York, Mr.r.vl
Kr.ru
Threo times. Ii'inwli ' Hiiliwiiy
twice an' ratscellar once. Iliiffiilo

Save

Sugar
by
ea-tin-

pleasure."

Mr. Maiido went on to say thut Mrs.
i'ankhurst added tho last part of It In
the must whimsical manner, showing
(but slio was a truu woman to tlio
core.
The second story was Hint no one
could realize, In tho work of munitions In Hngluud, why It was thnt over
a thousand girls applied for work to
ono factory lu n day. while none could
ha gotten to go tn another factory.
Umii Investigation of Hie mailer. Hie
women, who all spoke out in mice, said
that It wns hocnuso the successful munition factory hail Hie most becoming
caps In their uniforms I Mr. Maude
added Hint It was necessary tn chango
tlio caps iinO costumes In thu other
places before t.'iey could get the
to apply there for work.
Welt, Mrs. rnrkliurst Is not tho only
woman who wanted to bo it butterlly
In ao ardent n way that she burst from
tho chrysullls as sotn ns the armistice
went Into effect and turned herself out
Into tho sunshine, in radiant colors. At
Hits season of Hie year thero Is an
especially good chuncu to short ono'

Medicine

Grapefluts
os

cereolYour
dish
This
silk crepe trimmed
with brown angora and a pussy
design done In wool. Skirt gathered into a band In front, left loon

Biscuit-colore-

o

In back,

rubes are holtlofli, ns Hie hnuso of Callot Intended Its sown to be, but that
Is too dlllleiilt a fashion ipr thu tall,
American If she does
wear It, one has u ridiculous desire ta
slush tlio hem ot It, gather the two
parts Into u rullle nt tho ankles, and
behold u circus clown. With Ilia ruffled collar ut the slightly round neck,
and the painted Hps of to many ot out
women, the Illusion would be quite
complete.
(Copyrighted, ISO, by the MeClure Kiws.
tfymlleati.)
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BETTER FEEDING INCREASES EGG YIELDS

HEARD anSEEN

GIRLS! LOTS OF
IL

at
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HEWS,

bottle of "Dandcrlnc"
makes hair thick, glossy
and wavy.

small

M

National Guard?
dandruff, stops itch.
hair.

,

F

ng a Feed Hopper. Chickens Like 11 s Feed. Yourself Plan and FleculU
Show That It li More Economical Than It Would at Flrtt Seem.

NO BEST FEEDS

FOR HEN FLOCKS
Simplest

GREEN

Mixtures and
Grains Should Usually Be Selected.

Home-Grow-

IS

FEED

n

IMPORTANT

r'ou'tryman Should Provide Bulk and

Payability

In Dally Diet Cround
Grains and Beef Scrap In
Combination.

Here

Is Hi) best feed or couiblnu-lio- n
i.f feeds for iHiullry, lint results
111
yll'lllM dPpl'tld UllllllSI iik much
upon i ! ability of tin' feeder mul llu
methods of fi'cdliis us on tliu kinds of
hiiuii-- . any poultry specialists of tho
liii'nl Stale department of iigrlcul-itirc- .
Tin1 practical application of scl- iikIn poultry feeding, thoy mill, Ik
hi Vu.uv uliiiiit Uiut proportlun of protein, carbohydrates n ml fata gives good
i.cd..ig results mul t licit to iiku roughly thu rulutlvc proportion In making
h'mM according
to their price mul
iMnhiblllty, Mineral matter, hull; mul
til
It
y.
hi in in
mul In winter n green
i
0. urn necessary
In tile rutliui to
MVf guild result.
'I he simplest
fci'it nilxttiri'H mul
home gi own grains should Usually be
cle. ted, the rations viirjlng with
' lini.ues
In the market price nt thu
grams. It Is mlvlsiihlu for most poultry misers to ml? their own feeds, as
in ililx wiiy they eitti ciinlrnl the proportion of the various Ingredients mul
"'itnlti the precise mixture Hint they
teniie. If, however, nun desires to
jiiir. (inn! prepared feeds, luforiiiiithili
mil. riling the illffcreiit commercial
articles limy usually he secured from
the i. lie experiment station, Mint ux-rliuent stations will unnlyzo poul-foods mid report on the different
mum. Trial pripurnlhin Mild tiy ileal- rs in their states.
Five Classes of Feeds.
I'oiiltry feed may he divided for
.iiivinlenee Into live general elnssos:
i
rr, grains, hoth whole nnd cracked;
. mid.
around arn Ins, fed In the form
if a mash; third, meiit feeds; fourth,
inli.irnl feedii; mul llfth, grenn feeds,
i . ii
i nicked
corn, wheat mul wheal
sen ciilniii, wits, barley, rye, nnd buckwheat are the principal grains, while
nf the ground feed
there lire corn-iiien- l
and I'oru ihop. corn ittnl coh meal,
i
n
limn, middlings, shorts and low-ti.li Hour, oiitiuuul, out Hour ami
uriiiiiid or crushed onts, nnd mixed
' ceil
In the meat feeds, or feed dtp
I'H.ii.-- animal protein, nre lieef scrap.
llh r.ip, ment nienl, kTimud Itreen
'nine, and vnrloiiH for inn of milk; while
ime meul, dry hone, oyster ahelli. ami
arlt inn U ! tip the mineral feeds anil
.villi . Iiarciiiil and lireen
com
ietc the ciiiiiiiioii feedlnil nmlciials.
Many it run n. I feed, which nre hy
pi'.nlu'ts of Hie cuiiinioii grnius. are
in good uHnniiiue In feisllug 'n
i mill ii tint Ion
with grain and hei r scmp
i It,
nihil iriaiiis mil meat feed
urn
more
Hum ihe whole snnlna
mill. inly used while ihe combination
if llic whole urii'n- lih the ground
fiiiln make a in r. economical feed
In inn. d rat loll than the
nil
whult grain
il. '
The feed element-,
are
iih
hca per In the
1.1'iiiinl id .ii in the whole grain, as
ihv fmeier are
of many
I 'h.
Tnlna um-i- l ror hiimnti coimuiilp-mil- l.
'IniUlllI KlillllH null lieef nonip,
n couililniitlon.
either wei or dry,
iiikr hut Ii CHllml n "iiinul;." Thrao
produrU iirti higher In prntPlit than
niMt of the eonimon ernlna, no thut
linlanrpil
i:
rntloii U wriired hy
i
wlinln Rrfilun Willi the mittli,
Sntiie of the smttuil unilns. xiirh a
Iran mid nilddlluen, mill n lurj;e pn-- .
of bulk to tlie nitlon, which U

lttT

lAliniil protein

l

Hal lo the I reHtilH In feedlnc. Most
poultrymen feed meat In ki;iiii form,
or Hill Hcrapi, while xiiliiirlinn poultry
kecpcrH cither feed this product or
tiihlc
hut few fiinnerH buy any
ment feed. Homo form of feed
miltmil proleln mttit lie
If any eicpi me to he ohliiliu'd
In tho winter.
Hklm milk or liulter-uilll- i
Is iiviillnhle on tunny fnriiiM, mul
uhcre It Ih not It would probably pay
nioit furmern lo buy beef Hernp or wine
other ment feed. TowIm on free rmitfe
on the fiirms pick up
mul
durliiK piirt of the year, which
f tirtilxli this protein feed, no Hint the
u
of iiililllional meat feciln Ih rexn-luteby luillvhlnul ronilitloiiH. I'owli
ilimely ciiiillucil need more animal feed
than thoxu on a pond rnncc; mid In
ii cold climate, where no Ihikh or
nro iiviillnhle during anveml winter iiniiillii. more iinliual fi-miint
supplied
be
limn In KeellotiH whero Ihu
wlntetK nre inlhl.
Balanced Ration for Poultry.
A
hlmple ration may
be made of iiiml parti, by weluht, of
wheiiti cracked eotii, mid onU fed
twice dally, usually In the innrnliig and
at nlKht.
The urnlu may bo ellhet
fcatlered on the rani,'.) In summer and
In tho litter In the poultry lioiini In
winter, or led In the house tliroiiRlioitt
the year. It should ho supplemented
with a wet or dry mash of two parts
of cornmcnl hint onu part ench of
vheat brim, mhldllin. mul beef scrap.
One feed of mush tuny be fed at any
lme durliiK the day and tho Brain fed
for the other two meals. He?uliilo the
proportions of
and mash so that
tho hen will cotiMiino about erjtuil p.irla
of each. About one ipmrt of grain
dully should he fed to every 111 I.i'n-bor- n
hens, or In 111 Kcncrul purpose
hens, such as the Plymouth Hocks,
with mi equal weight of mash, This
amount, however, varies, mul should
be reflated by tho feeder, lis tho hem
should bo eiiaer for micIi meal,
horn's will eat about Rrt pomuln of Rraln
and mash In a year, mul Plymouth
Korku or hens of the cenernl-purposclass, about 7fi pounds.

There's little peace
sour kid'
neyi ie Hrak and Klill at lint tluro
nil) lie nothing mole serlout than dull
btcUclis, tlurp. ittkblns palm, head.
ai lin. ilirrv tpclU and kidney irrrgu-hruir- i.
vnii tnuit art qu.rkly to avosl
rriuus trouble, dropiy, gravel,
ihe mureiliwite,
Unaht's dlnne.
lie
Don's Kidney l'dli, His
tint
It to wnrmly tcominciitH) everywliete
by
n

CAPITAL

X

Removes all
Ing scalp and falling

Dick Lime ind Achy?

K

Then It Must Bo Reconstructed

as
WAHHINdTON. If coinjress itelermlues to cotillntlo tho N'ntlnnnl Hunrd
rcseno of Ihe iiutlon, Secretary linker stutes, tho (lunrd
H)ilco will liave to lie reconstituted front Ihu ttround up. When tho men
lire dlKcliarceil they will return In
omllnn llfn wllhoitt any obllBiitloli
ff n rvwuo ef
I'ltlicr to tho federal or statu govern- - (l PIP My bisTJ
Imr rxrioriAL
inclitH to continue In Niillouat (lunrd
service. Should some system of
inllltHry tralnliiK be worked nut
It Is probable Hint the Natlunnl tltuird
will ccnue to exist.
Thcie nro iiiiuiy Nutlonal (lunrd
units orBiinlred slueo tho war which
nre not alTfcteil. The Brent mass of
tho (lunrd, however, was mct-BcInto
the temporary forces of the tinny of
(he United Mlates for Ihe war, thereby losing Its Identity. These roKlmrnts
must bo reconstituted, recruited to necessary slreiiKlh nnd iibiiIii presented
lo the federal Bovernment for recognition before tliejwmt tnko u plnco In tho
fcilcrallr.cil Natlunnl (liianl.
Sir. linker said he believed that slate authorities generally would not
attempt to reeotisiituto any or tun out regiments or Millonai (iiiiini until
lifter tho divisions Into which they hud been merged return from l'rance. It
would seem desirable, bo thoilKht, that men to bo discharged from those divisions be given a chmico to
In the guard. This would enable, ho said,
the recoiiMtltuted regiments to bo In fact iih well ns In niituo n continuation
ot the old orgmiDiutloiis, with every right to carry tho mimes of the historic
ImtllcM In Kraiue of Chateau Thierry, Iho second Mnrne, tlu()urcq, tho
Vosle, St. Mllilel, Argittino forest, .Sedan, Cote Chatllloii mid oilier places thu
divisions made famous ou their banners.

Is Issued by the American Forestry association tn every community
A CAM.
In tho United Slates to take steps In make Its community Christmas trco

pennancnt. The lusocliillon hopes to see the community tree, In many places,
To be possessed of a head of heavy,
become tho central point nf n mo- Huffy,
beautiful hair, soft lustrous,
morint tree planting scheme in honor
wnvy nnd free from dandruff Is merely
of the sailors and soldiers who gnvo
a mutter or using u little Dandcrlnc,
their lives In tho wur. Tho call folIt Is easy mid Inexpensive to have
lows !
nice, soft hair mul lots of it. .lust xct a
"At this ChrlstmnH season let us
small bottle of Ktiowlton's liauderino
consider pbitis for making the comnow It costs hut a few cents all ilrni;
munity Christmas trco permanent. In
stores rrcnmmriiil It apply n little ns
such n tree wo would have a reminder
ten
minutes there
directed mul within
of tho yenr-arouu- d
Christiana spirit
will bo an appearance of iihtmdnncc,
and u dally lesMin before us nil nf
freshness, lluinuesn and nil Inroliipnrn-bl- e
what thu Christmas spirit means, to
gloss and lint re, ami try iih you
say nothing of thu elimination of. tho
will you rnnnot Unit it trace of dandruff grcnt waste every year caused by cutting nnother tree. In nearly evury
or fulling hair; but your real surprise
there will he found mi Ideal spot for public gatherings. There should
will be after about two weeks' use, bo the living, growing tree that would conio to bo tho gathering point not only
nnd
you
new
see
line
when
will
lmlr
tit t'hrlstuuis, hut tit other times. Such a treu might become, In many place?,
ibiwiiy at first yes but really new thu center ot n scheme for planting memorial trees In honor of our sailors
lialr sprouting nut all over your sculp utul soldiers. Let us look ahead to next year by having your committee conDanderlue Is, we believe, the only sult the city or Mntu forester In regard tn planting n permanent community
sure hulr grower, destroyer of dan- Christmas, tree,"
druff mul cure for Itchy scalp, and It
movement to plant memorial trees Is widening In scope.
Tho luitliin-wld- o
never fulls to stop falling hulr at once. Among tho many Indorsements nro these:
mul
you
prove
wnnt In
how pretty
If
T. Gilbert Pearson, National Association of Audubon Societies The
soft your hair renlly Is, moisten u cloth planting of trees means more tn bird life than can ho estimated. Tho Auduwith n little nnnderlne mid carefully bon societies miirt heartily Indorse the plun for memorial trees.
draw It through your lmlr taking one
Sirs. Ida Kvutis Arnold, Ceneral
of Women's Clubs, Chicago
small strand nt n time. Your hulr will In tho planting of tho Lincoln highway wo are preserving tho native flora
be soft, glossy mid beautiful In Just of our country for thoso to enjoy who come utter us; wo nro assisting In the
a delightful surprlsu building of a permanent monument tn those who lost their lives In the wur
n few moments
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv. wo hope to establish it
zone mid sanctuary from const to const.

Nicknames Replace Division Numbers in A. E.

F.

Nobody and nothing escapes him
American Is strong for nicknames.
nre, fur Instance, Uncle Sam and "llhiek .lack" rershlng; ilouchlioj
ami leatherneck; Uothiim mid Windy City; the Sucker slate and Little, lthody,
So It Is nut surprising that few of tho
KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN
army divisions nt the A. li. V. nro
llotLOmTDW 1
V
known among tho lighting men by
foinfoymiisioH
.
CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE their olllclal numerical designation.
Thirty-seventh
For example, thu
division Is naturally know" its the
bhd-delluckeye,
Is
r
up
as
your
It
National
selirs,
miido
of
ami
When your Inck
hm-ito Ih' dinoriltiied,
(ItinrilMiicn from Ohio. Tim Highly-fourth- , IpivwonJ KMff fcfyftJ
and kulni-)to your uemii,i dins utorv mid get a
composed
men
of
from Indiottlo of lr. Kilmer'-- . Sb.huii llnot. It ana,
llllnol. mul Kentucky. Is Iho l.ln-eolIt a physician's prwrititiuii for niliiimu
VI Si V)
illusion. The I'lirty llrst, niailo
of the kldnnyt and bUilder
lias mend .he tet ot
GRIT ESSENTIAL
ara and has up from Oregon, WnshlUBtoii, Moil- 'Jl HIiISSSHI
f a Itreputation
I n na,
fur quickly and effectively
Idaho, Wyoming ami .North
o( enws.
living
rtsmltt
.
thouannds
in
Suiio-tThe Forty second, Iho faiiioini llalnbiiw, may be
1 Crlt Is essential to till) henllli 1 This piepaMtlon m ver offrcltve, has Dakota, Is Ihe
Sg
liuiiicil beeuiise Ii relied leal color from half the nates of the Union. Any
of fowls and to economy In feed- - S len pMcwl on astc everywhere, (let
s
pnrll-mway,
N
up
incite
!3
it
of
Ing.
ol the Nail. mill iliianls of New York, LoiiHI-ami- .
(Irtt takes the place of
i
lsttl, mwliuni or large sis, at )our nearI'eiinl,inln. Wleemitlu, Ohio, (ieorgle. Alahiimii. Iowa, Illinois, ludhtnu
leelh In preparing; the feed for ii; est dniKgiit.
.
Missouri, Virginia. Norit
Ilowerar. if you wish tlr.t to lest thii .Minnesota, MiirNlnml. Houth 1'iirnllnii,
i further dlKesHoii nnd Is reiiulrcil
::
uid ten vnl lo l)r Kiluwr Carolina, Khiisiih, Texua, .New .lersey, Ti ese- -. Oklahoma, District o
P for the priiKr prepnratlou of jl; pramraUoii
A Cc, Btudluintcn, N Y., for a rniuple
Coliimbln, Michigan, Nehriiakn, Callforn' i and t)n i:on, mul was. Iicjonl
reeit in Hie glsiainl. When Hi.'
Iwttle. When writing bo Htm and mau
iiueslloii, the most cusmopiilltiiii illusion Unit left Aiuerleuii shores.
!:: feed is not properly taken can j lion this papat AJv.
'
frnni New .lersey, Virginia, .Maryland. Delaware nnd
The Tweuty-ultdh- ,
!;jf
of In Hits organ an undue strain
'
the District of Cnlmnhlti, Is tho lllile and llr.i.v dlUshin. Dixie Is the iiiinie
Is thrown on th fowl's system.
Much More Important.
containing National Ouiinlsmeu I'oui (teorgla, Alahmun anil
Illoften
lt.tn'i jdii promise at Hie altar of I lie division Nlnely-llrs(a dim-use- .
and :::
t,
Mnrldn, The
from Watlilliglou, (Ii 4011. Colonidn, Neviulii, Ulilll
jij.
to love, honor and ohe) me'!
ulao n'lowlug much of the iiutrl- f.
ment to nns thrnugli the bint's j:i
Sh-e- Uominesh knows what I priim Idaho. .Montana and Wyoming. Is the Wild West division. As most or Hit
;
to hem whilt vnu doughboys, In the eightieth coma from aoutll of Mason and Dlloll's linn, they
body without being absorbed. !: laed. 1 was llsti-uliiImve taken the nuni,- of Lee division,
:: In everj pen or yowl n box of jij1 promised.
Huston Transcript,
j!;
gilt should tie kept.
Gutlcura Sothes Itehltio Scalp
Where, Oh, Where, Are Cherry Trco and
On retiring gently nth spots of dun- '
druff imil Itching Willi Ctilliairu Olnt-- j
Layers Ned Animal Pted.
Mext mnridnc slmuipon Willi rlll'J wilualde isilleetlou of Wnliligtonlu. enlleelml by . J. Crane, ,lr nl
ment.
i 'hi. kens cut a large amount
of an!
bus been preseniiKl by I1I111 to the mi Mil neademy, Annapolis, .Mil
Cullciiru Sflnp nnd hot wnler. Make
mul matter In Ihe form of Insect.,
toilet preparatloni It will be pta.roi! In Memorial ball tit th- - a cm I Liny. The collection 'neludes:
norms, and other low forma of imlmal tlmm your avery-ilu.Vino mnthcr-nf-lieiir- l
wltlst conn- life when allow (h to ninge at will. nnd hare u clour "kin timl tuft, white
(era.
tine executor's urenuut book.
If the poultry hoeper la to get tho liuudSj AdV,
I
I I
X
original land iiccount book nf
Hue
results from his fowla In winter
Washliuliin, entering period
Two Qualities to Cultivate.
he must furnish u substitute for lids
He lining, ami .ion will never want
Inclusive. Key to bonne In which (leti-orclass of feed. Kor this purpose green
nevWashington wus bom. One mosaic
cut bniie, ment or llth scraps, and mil-m- for love: be humble, ami1).)ou will
M. Sltilock.
er wmit for mililance.
lop of Oeiuniil Washington'
snuirbor.
I
meal may lie iited.
dreeu nil
Onu Invitation to dine, uddressed tn
j bone Is tutmlly fed hy Itself, while the
lleujiimln West.
$100 Kewnrd. $100
....-- ..,, iiivtii oi; in- ritiuuy iilixeo
Detil on parchment for DM) acres
Catarrh Is a local Ji.wuu urMlly Infiu-enie- il
with the mntli. Cut lione eonalst ot
by cuiiitltutlonsl
camlltlens. It
(it
laud, ibilcd October
1TS0. Deed
green or fresh bone sllerni nr shaved tlierefory iMiultea eonsiltiillonnl treatt
un
ment, HAl.t.'H UATAltllit MKUIUI.NB
for ,1111 ipiurter ncros of
Itltu thin pli'ces by n bone cutter. Is
through
am)
taken Inttrnally
the
iti'ta
land, duled l ebrttary 'J8, ins, Deed
Itones fresh from the butcher hnve Wood on tin- - .Mucous Hurfncof of Itui
nit parchment fur .11(1 acres or land ilnled April 1, 1T97. lllll of sale of enmp
CATAItilll MRDICINli:
more or Ibhs ineiit mlherlug. mul tlm destroysIIAI.I.'H
tlm foundation of the dltcasa, cuiij.
Lease written by (lencial Wiiililngloii, coulalnlng 111 autographs. Surmure of such meat the better, for thu rivet Hie patient strength by Improving
the general health ami assleia nature In vey nmde penninully by Clenerul Witshlnglmi and set out In his own luinil- combination of bone and incai is exdolna Its work 110" id (nr any im ol
liecoiniui-iKlatloriling.
Dlnchurgo ot
mid letter to Dr. .tohtt Oicliriin.
that HALL'S CATAHIU1 Nicholas
cellent for producing egg- - Whero u Catarrh
lllll, Willi tlcaeriil Wusldngtou's xlguuturu.
MUDICINI; falls to cure.
Invitation to James
Bond supply of fresh bone can be
I'rusglste "It- Testlmniitnli fre.
to
Madison
dine.
V. 1. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
regularly It Is very useful, hut
Two silver cups engruved with "W." used by flenerul Wushlnglon tlnrlng
It eniinbt bo kept sweet for such long
Ihe Ilevolutlonnry wur. Kllvcr mul steel shoo buckle owned nnd used by
lie who has mice despised the l.uvs Col,
period iu tho scraps mul anltunl menl.
Augustine Washington, brother of (leucrnl Wnshlugton,
l'alr ot
'Jrecn cut bone should lie fed curefiilly of nature, mid has snm. d hImac thcin, gold John
nnd silver buckles wont by General Washington.
Onu Wedgwood brooch
end In n sweet condlllon, ollierwlsa hfw tin tight to Ihe Alieibatli.
owned by lletierul Washington.
I'our engraved copper buttons from Generul
bowel trouble tuny remit. Oh pound
Wustiliigtou'H coat,
n i!.iy It aitftlclent for 20 hens, but not
Your Eves Need Care
When
Onu tortuUo shell snuffbox, gold rims, and gold buttou on top center,
over one-hal- f
pound should bo fed to
Try Murine Eye Remedy
.narked "0. W. to J. A. W."
that number when flrt brglunlnf to
Cup
mul Niucer, whlto and cold china, used by Ocneral Wachlnrtfli at
brniiU'j. or tualU WHta fur yie Wtm Uoolk
csitn- - feed It
MVX1M1S
CU.,U1UCAUU
Uoutit Veinor
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hj. k mul kldotys
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cntcil u&
mul I can IwrUly
trftlKhinn. 1 tiCvk
apriiii or utKlauM
nnd spots iw.ii to
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oeioro in,
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''" as soon
I feel HI) ntlAi
ot Itila trnuhlA 'ttilnu .in, I tiui yaiin'S
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up In good shutie
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Permanent Christmas Trees and Memorial Planting

Flowory Language.
finleher ) suppose
these Miclely
buds develop Into wall llowers.
Snack Not on your motion picture;
If they have miy luck they becomn
blooming brides.

Case
A New Mexico
W. II. CarMn,

COh

rOSTUt-MlUJUR-

-

uuitalo, n.v.

Calf
Enemies
WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can ttamn
tlicm out with Cutter'a Anti-Cal- f
i'cour Serum and Cutter'a Germ
Freo Blackleg l'lltrate and Aggrgiiln,
or Cutter'a Blackleg 1'illi.
Atk htm about them. II ho
hasn't our literature, write to us for
information un tlicto products.

Tho Cutter Laboratory

Berkeley. Cat., or Chicago, III.
TAe Lmtoralory

That Know

itout"

Interesting Topic.
"Von mul thai man curried 011 ipille
cnmorsilllnll nil evening."
in it III
"Ves."
"What wus It nboul?"
"I'd rather not lull you."
'Tiilklng wllh 11 iniuptirntlve Strang-- r
you can't tell, your
idioiit
liisbaiidV"
"Well, I Ihought I'd better not. lie
mis asking me him I huppeiiinl In
tluro oti."- -' Louisville roiirler-.Iiiur-m- l.
RECIPE FOH GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint nf water add J na. lity
Hum, a email ho nf lUrlsi t.'.iiiinuii'J,
mid U os, of glju-ritiv- .
Any ilniiajlit "Rio
put this up or you run 111U it nt Inline lit
very little coat. I'ull dlrectiniM fur making and Uxo come' in each Ikix of llula?
Cniapnimd
II will unnliiilly d liken
straaked, faded urny hiir, nnd 111 ike 11 salt
and gloiwy. Il will not color Kir sealp, U not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off.Aiiv,
Their Method,
"We rend III stories about how good
iiillle cllllillen get to belllivlllg just before Chrlsimiis," said (lap .liihnsou of
Ittimpus Itldge. "but my fourteen iclds
They hold 11
ill vi 11 different system.
"aliens mid iipp'lut 11 eominltlee to cill
1111
me mul tell what they wutit and
dsn what they aim to do to me If lln-Joll'l get It " Knnsus City Hlnr.

Important to Klothom

r.iainlne carefully every bottle ot
UAHTUltIA, that famous old remedy
for lufauta nnd chlhlreii, nnd sco that It
Ttenrn llin
Blgnnturo
In Use for Over nil Years.

uLSV7&U

Children Cry for

l'lt'telu-r'-

Cnstorin

Dequeathed Elsewhere.
"My iilicestors were all peoplo vtlth
br.iltis."
"Tod bad you weie disinherited."

flirt" peg Hm question when
try i. Induce men to propose.

they

Weekly Health Talks
What Doctor Pierce Has
Done for Humanity
HY DOCTOIt

CUIITS.

alwavsi teemed to me that Dr.
I'lcrre, of Buffalo, N. V ihnuld bo plsteil
near tho top when a list of Amerisa'a

It has

great bcaefartora i. written. lie rtudled
and conquered human dieeatei
i ile
grco that few realUe. Whenever lie found
a remedy Hut overcame (Uncase, he at
onto announced it in the newpaHtri and
tohl nlicri) it could bo taught at a small
prlee. Do did not follow tho utual cutUmi
of keeping the Ingredlenta secret, to that
the rich only could afford to buy tbt
medicine, but openly printed tho name ol
esch root and
lie uml. And so tJiy
tlie names of Dr. Pierce and hi innlMiie
are widely known, and they stand for bet-- j
tcr health nnd better citizenship.
Ono of this great ptiyilciau's matt
remedies is knoun as Dr. l'icree't
rleaiant l'clleta. These nre little, nijir- eaatnt pills. cuinHn of Msyapple, lasvei
of aloe, root of jalap things Hut Nature
grows in the ground. These l'clleta are
sate became they move the bowels gently,
leaving no bad
as so many
pllta do. Very often they make a person
bo takes them feel like a pear man or
woman, for they cleanse the intestines of
hard, decayed and poisonous matter tint
aecumulatea wheli one la costive. It yeu
are constipated, by alt'meens go to jflar
drucg.st and get some of Dr. l'lertets
l'lessnnt l'clleta. They may prove to m
the very thing your system require in
make you veil and happy.

b

tub
I, AND PERSONAL
iwti Wvilx

Just

FIRE INSURANCE

UU..U .VthUl

W

White Uaffc.
MB tfmnuili made n

day-tai-

li

IrtplM'WMflead

If you want your house or houshold goods
insured. Or if you need additional insurance
lot.me figure on it policy for you.

buinf
f

wttk

till

JtMt ttaMtiftd, n frwli shipment
of ftniforml ernckura and cooklea.
OrfcOiirth plioui4rt-h- 6.

lg4lt.
We ateet nil competition. Write
for Hir prkm- .- Weatrni Oarage.
Moitila

comi: and ski: mu.

bongM. market

first class condition.

& m

AT LINCOLN STATE DANK

Inquire at

o(rV- -

N.--

City Attorney, I'er kititt visited
Criroaa SUmrdny on irofviniiHl

bus him.
All repair work guaranteed nt
'
Western Oarage.
Airs, (loorije C. iUmiiciU-- . i
down frmii Corona
this wral
visiting Iter husband, tin- county
elefk.
Clinic beef, pork and mtitt ti
tt Wroom'a, Phones !(- Seil II. Higger, ptiblmlif r of
Capita t) Mountaineer, watt
toft' Weriaesriav
enroute to
tfoiona.
Car washed nt Western

Til C UNIVERSAL CAR
is important when your Ford car requires tuning up or u pairing thatyou place
it in charge of an authorized Ford dealer.
Then you nrc sure of having repairs and
e
replacements made with genuine
itrMcrinls by men whoTrnow nil about Ford
cars, Hring your Ford car to us, Satisfaction is sure and you will receive prompt
attention and right prices.

Currizoxe-Roswell,Wbi- lt

ti.-i--

'

lratlk Abbott,

nephew

lietty, and who visited lux
'ilother and uncle here Inst ycni,
tinti lioen promoted to captain in
tile intelligence department and
assigned to vrtvrk in the fur east,
lie la nt protein in Washing tmi,
Special prices mi Kroceries in
fjttnitlltiw for cash. Call in and
we til. Groom', phone Id 05.
Hfl llfiHkln was down Tuesday
from tile. Jicnrillna. Kd says the
Jicarllln country is still quite
tlitrtst front the heavy sinn
that
have fallen this winter, and
lrff, Kood.
prospects for
h
Norwnlk Imui I u! - .10,1
Cntiuifs. Holli uuarHntecd.
Western (JarsKc.
The John IC. Wib.on family
ha"had visitillll them two limtli-f- a
of Mr. Wilson Allied Wilson
of Ptmmlt, and Mr I). 10. WiUcti
rrf Mbuque ripu
:

TERMS CASH

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Line Stage Line Ca.

If

5
limited number, so come early for yours
J J

WESTERN GARAGE

ot

frd

i
i1

We received recently from New
York some new models that are
copies of what is being shown in
Fifth Avenue shops. Special display of Silk Dresses
y

1'ord-mad-

OUR MOTTO:
EFFICIENT SERVICE
PROMPT

Voile
Blouses

rtM

It Is Easy to Look Smart
In Dresses Like These

It

-

m

,

The kind that women
love most, fresh as the
dew and light ar a fluff. Hade of plain voile and
striped voile, with or without collars. A number
are very prettily trimmed with lace, all exceptionally well made, prices
$1.50, $1.95 and $2.35

K. I). HOONJi

I. R. SilmelTer.
price.
Mm. Jtnittt Cole and wo turn,
Hurry and Cli.irlia, left Tuesday
for a wtel' vlait with relatives
at Douglas ami Jliabee, Ari..iiu.
ford TouHug Car for hiiK- In

In! Smart Blouses
LESS THAN USUAL

I have purchased Mr. Campbell's Agency
and have some of the Oldest and Strangest
Companies in the business,,
Your Automobile or Truck is worth insur-- .
itlg. The coil is small compared fo a loss.

Jet II. Gentry, rtiiiater l
fnrt Siftttteci, wm tir Saturday

Mbtrty

-

oAiimMzo

A

ZIEGLER BROTH RS
have the unsaved come.
special invitation is extended,
to the men. Who will lead the
way? Will some man be n leaden
of Ins fellow men in a worthy
cause'
(iood music in every service.
home ureal times are just
abend of us. ,
to

WK

A

Baptist Church

Out of the Army
'llr.indv"

Dovftoti h.o liei-from the unu and is
now ah Ins old houir with Inn
utothrr in Trinidn'l, t'olorndo.
lie expected toeouip by Ctitriawui,
but his tr.iuiportation did nut call
11,. will
l,e in'
for tin ion!,-- ,
Carrixci.o soon, ,iconlinif t a
letter received from him by n
iHh,-i.- i

friend here.

ll.'V

I. 8. Huull,, I'D.lur

Sunday sclund, 'IAS a. In,
Our doort. are wide open to any
and all who want to work or serve
liod. You call lind a place to
d
serve. An
and
cordial welcome will be Riven
you, Do not hesitate, come on.
We had good services Sunday,
Slrnnyor and visitors thrice welcome, It will gi vu us much joy
open-hande-

i

AUK 'rilli I5XCLUSIVU
DISPBNSEKS (Ti'

Compounds

Classified Advertisements
Com S.1.55, Shorts $2.'m, Cotton
Seed Cake $.VJl), Mixed Chicken
Feed J4. 20, Oats tM.no per s.fek.
Term Cash. The above prices
are subject to change without
notice, Humphrey Bros,

For Sale
Hlackk-Kolds- .

'PUKSCUII' TIONS CAHKKULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks. Kodak Supplies and Stationery

Parke Davis & Co.'sj
The fitsworth Co.

'

lie

Cdcam and all Kinds o(

ked Drinks

Capital!.
(iood Grama Ilaj1 For Sale
Raised on the Foreman place.
See J. K. Mcllhnuey lor price.

'

ROBi.. Iirj,l,

I,

hull

Hand Bros.

J

The Government has lifted the ban on
cereals and relinquished its lease on the
new Bevo building. Our plant, voluntarily
tendered the Government, is now ready to
resume .full capacity production of

NEW SPRING SUITS
AND DRESSES
Arriving1 Daily
Already our store is taking' on the atmosphere of
spring. We are showing a bright display of new
dresses sent by express, so that we might have the
pleasure of showing you first.
These dresses itre All Wool
French Serge, priced at
.

America's Cereal Beverage
Americans, we have ma,de our
sacrifice to help win the war. - Now we
are ready to renew our full duty as a great
Rational industrial institution.
all

.

$14-7-

5

New Spring Dresses
Of

Gingham

Beautiful new patterns at prices in many instances
lower than the material would cost you. Come in
and see them. Prices range from $2.45 upward

1

I

Ariilieuser-Bus&- ti

St. Louis

Co.
TheQUALITY
Trading
Carrizozo
FIRST THEN PRICE

